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Franlc C. Harrington will attend dedication 
Harrington Auditorium 
Dedication-Feb. 27 
H:Lmngton .\11di1ori11111, 11l'w1·~1 
Jddiuon 10 the: rc:ch (.llllpm. h.1 , 
~ucccedtd not 011 ly i11 ht•a11tilvi11)l 
Mr. H1rrington viewing the new 
auditorium 
our grounds, b111 i11i11.ni11g m.111y 
cbnge) in our J\1hle1ic lkpart 
!11(111. t"ra 11 k c;. fl an it1J(lOll rt· 
pom that the a11ditori11m ha~ "l'x 
ltcdcd all cxpecrntio 11~." Co.1d1 
Pritchard is "more th.u1 plt' aM:tl 
" Harrington is the: mo~t he:111 
uful and functio nal ,1uclhori11m i11 
~cw Englrnd. Its hJ(llling i5 1101 
t~cccdcd an whrte and it h tht• 
onl building 111 the· dty rnpahh· 
of broadcming colo1 :clcvisio11 
Cieatmg capacity fot <0mmc11t<· 
mtnt. assemblies. conccn .11111 let 
1um i1 5.~. If needed a portabk· 
11Jgt can be mo ' e<I o nto u·11u·1 
co111 t :111d .1 large t.lll\ as mat pro 
H'ct' 1hc playing ~11rfocc fo1 i11 
ttl'.h etl ~eati11g. For :i b.1m1ue1. 
'.!.000 m.1) be 'en cu from J 
lttc hr11 pr<'fMl11tion arc:.1 . 1'01 
h.hleth.111 i:;.1mcs there .ire '.!.800 
w.1h plus M:tn<ling room for I.OOH 
1no 1t· ' I here i' . .t~ a ca11tee11 for 
tht• tOll\l'lliClllC' Of the Spt:U.llOh. 
l'ln~iu l l-.duca11on . uur.1 111111 ,11 
.1ml i11tc:nollc:giJll· a1hlc11c) "'" 
.di'>('(' th.111gc, hcciuw or llJn 111g 
1011 l- iri;;c1 .ind impro' eel fJoli1 1l·~ 
will malt' ii pcmiblt• fot 11101t· 
p1·uplc: I() pur)UC .11hlcli1 llllCI C~h. 
Four \l )tti11g l0tkt•1 room, nul1· 11 
po)\ihlt• for mall ) ,., Cllf\ 10 1.1kc· 
pla11· 'i11111h :i t1l'Othly. 
\l,o lot.11ecl i11 I I.i n i11rc1011 b a 
111•w i..11111;1 . I Jtj, wi ll 'IOOll bt• 
,I\ .1ilahk w \t11clc11t), •t:tff ;111d 
fawh y cl111 i11g tt•1 tai 11 )l;ed ficcl 
ho111·s. 
011 Tue~ilfl)' Fcbru.try 27. decli 
t.11 1011 t ct 1·mo11ic, for I Ian i1111w11 
will be hl'l<l. I he fc.\ti\ itic~ will 
IOnllllt' ll(l' ,II 7: 15 with tlll' l.1y-
i11g o f the <.ornersto11c . .-\ sc.>Jled 
1.11M1ll' with the m.111y item\ ol 
0111 11111e wi ll bt: platc:d in 1hc 
'tom'. l'rcs1d111g uH·r tht' tCfC" 
1110111n wi ll he l'rcsiJcn1 litorltl' 
\\ .1 pJrt ot 1hr program, Prcsi 
dt·111 ~1111 kc will .11hln:~ 1hc .111di 
cucc'. J"'t p t ior 10 .1 \J~ity ha~kc1 
h.111 gJm1· wi1h l>ntmou1h. 
(Co111 1111 p. 3. Col. I) 
McCarthy Supporters 
To Seek Signatures 
I he uudrnt' for McCarthy 
~1ou11. which was org.mittcl a t 
1 rch la\I week. hchl a 11wct it1 R 
l.iu I hursd.1y i11 D.mie l ~ (',om 
t00111. I heir priml' o hjecl iv<· for 
•hr llt\I two weeks will he gc11 i11g 
ll~ll~IUICS i11 5UJ>p0rt of Senator 
\h(..irthy. MtC..irthy '' alr (',1dy 011 
•k hJllot . smcc 1ht• minimum 
numhcr of \ll(llJl11rc' h .l\C been 
ubumed. but the 1lrl\ c will lOll 
•inuc tu ga111 furthe r &up1M>ri . 
I o R"t :ire ;c 1 cd1 ~1 uclc1m of 
"1tm~ .1gc and the f.1tuh y a 
<lull((' 10 SIRll )><'1111011\, :I iabk 
"•II he i<'I up i11 D.t1111•I, II .ill 
~Jbli) Membtr' or the group will 
lw 1h<·1t· fiom !)· I 011 Thut«lay 
a nd Ft iilay LO l' lll i\t ~11pport frtJm 
tht· H ill . 
I ht· i;-1C11•p li11.di1cd pl.111\ ro 
\Ct'k \l)llloJl ll ll'\ i11 \ \101tc•\ter auc1 
th \11 h11rlh 011 "l.1111rd.1y th e: I 71h. 
I ho\C' who wr1c . .tn·:ul) rn11 with 
1...:111 iom fl'lt tht' e111hmia~m 111 
\Vorcc•\tt' r w.1\ i;crowmg i11 the> I'•°'' 
kw \\l't'k' ll11fott1111atcly. th!' 
,,1 mt• 1h111g c:111 nol he .,, i<I for 
1hc c•111hmi.l\m \ ltCJrih)'' t.im 
p.1ig11 " c.imi11g a111011g Tedi "" 
1!<-11t\ 0111) \IX \tudtlll~ Jilli l\\"O 
l.1wh) mt:mhc:H Jtlended tht· 
lllt'Cting. 




l..1\I l'htll•Cl.l ) l'\Cll illl(. lht• 
.1t.1tkt111t wmmi111•t· of the I Clh 
~llJll' llll'I 10 di!>tm~ k\l'r:tl 
11npo11.1111 l\_\llt''· I ht· ri~t or 
thl''lt' ":t' the f111.il t' am s<lwdult•. 
1 lw .m1uu111 of ton II ios "hie h 
.11 ow l.1)1 w11wi1t•1 h:h led the 
t Ollllllllll't' 10 l!lll'\11011 \\'hcthei 11 
1111gh1 llUl ht• mOt l' t'fht 11'111 10 
111.1lt• 11~1· of 1111' comp11tc:1 whl'11 
111.11..1111; 11p 1111'\C' \lh1·1l11lc•. Uc1 t 
<:1111tl' t MJtl'cl 1h ~11 Mr l\(helhatk. 
who m.i l..1·; up tht'M' )dtetlulc,, i' 
w1ll111Jt 10 tl1\l1M 1hi, po~sihilit 
"uh hi111. 
I h1· 11ci.t 111.111c1 b1011i;-h1 11p 
wa' .111 hu1101 1 ode• 1111 thl' M huol. 
<;,1111 ly 1\1.dcohn 1t'.11I a 1h .1h wh ich 
lw 111111 p11•p.111·1I ,11111 1h1· com 
tnillt't' 1111•111 h1•1• 111(1!'1' •' 1h:11. ,.,. 
1ep1 101 111im11 c h illll(l''· till' 1111k 
w:1• rt.'ac ly 101 )1tl 11 11 i~'io11 to 1lw 
Tee h Sc•u:ilt'. No wii111•11 IOll)Ctll 
wo11hl he• t1('l('\\a1 y fo1 1hi) c0tlt•, 
hu t 1.11 lw1 ii wo11ld bt• 1mp lic:d 
hy 1h1• '1111lr111 's 1t'l(is11 :11io11 .tt 
1 cth. 
.\11ot hl't \ltlljl·c 1 1li'l<.m\l'd " ' J) 
\llHIC.'111 l'\~lll,ll lUll or ICJclll'f\ .i11tl 
w111~) 1..111 l\f111koff stated th.it 
fonm fot 1lm wouhl IH.· ll\,1il.1blt• 
fut 11\C' lh9' ~llll'\ll'I if the• 111\11 111 
lot' dt•\ltC'd 1hem. 
fkrt C:1111tl'I llll' ll llOlll'tl th.II 
l'toft•\\C)I (;I0)(.111 W,o WllJ lll)( tO 
hd\C' .1 '"'d1•111 on 1hc f.iw lt y 
l'Xl'111t 1H' co 1111111111·1·. G11 111er 
c·111ph.1\11C 'd I h .11 I h l ' \I lltlt' lll 
\\ tJllltl l>t• lll".11\'CI lht• \,lllll' ,I\ ,Ill) 
Olht'I llll' lllht•t of I ht• C Clllllllilll'I' 
1111tl \41 1111"1 ht• ( 011\C it•11 t 1011~ 




\ \ t11.1ll h111 11111·11•\1t•1t .1111li1111 c· 
.1111·mk1I 1h1• 1'1•.11 t ' <.oq,.. .t\\1·1111Jly 
111 \ldeu 011 I l1111 •d.1y. t- c l1. 15. 
Rt·1111•w11t1111; tht• 11CJ<t' ( .<1tp\ 
W(t(' t- I 1 Id h l ' I h It " ht• t IS .111d 
C.orclo11 C • .illt1J1111. 1 lwy ci.p l.11 11ed 
th<· putpo'll'\ of 1ht• l't'.itt• C.orp \ 
,11111 10111 of 1ht11 O\\n 1·xpc•111•111 t'\ 
\\llllt• WOI klllJ.I (1\1'1\C'ol\, 
'' '" Rull('rt \ c·xpl.i111nl thJI 111<' 
111.1111 110.11\ o f 1 lt1• l't'.it 1• Corp'> 
.u l' w 11npro\I' 111.1111JOwcr 111 
1111<k1 d1·H·lopcd 1H11ions. 10 he lp 
titl11·1 111oplt· lt·arn morr· al>0111 
\nll'llUlll\, ~11d w hC'lp i\mct it. .. m 
lt>a111 nH>t l' .1 ho111 otlw1 luh11rc·s • 
.\I m Kohcll\ worked itt 1.ibcri:i 
while: \ ltt· wu' i11 1he Pt·au· (.111p~ • 
.,he fm1 1augh1 rntnk aml la1c1 
aho K·"'' imtruc1iom 111 ~ wirn 
rni11g 111 1h1· {lty of Mom1J\ia. 
\ f r . <..alhou11 \l.itecl that '°me 
om with d l(•<.h111t:1I l>ackKrou 111I 
m1gl11 do ht·ttc1 111 the l' cacc 
Corp~ thJ11 .i perY>ll with a lil>er.11 
.crf\ t•thlt OlllOll 'l<>phhtt<.;HCd CUii 
(d llOll JI 11111 \ CnlllC\ .imJ dc\c!Op 
mo11JI prnJ!'Ct\ c.imc· u nder the 
work or the f'cac.c: Lorps \ l'IO 
Y>nwrrnt• "11h .i 1c<.h111c.rl dcgrt e " 
1mpremH· w the loca l p<>p ul.it ion. 
(C.ont Oil p 9. C..01. S) 
ew6 
NumlX'r 2 
Committees Report to 
Student Government 
011 Moml.1y. l-'t·lm1.1ry I'.!, lll 
7::10 p.m .. tht• 1\·d1 S1•tt.1tl' lwhl 
a11 Opt·11 l\lccti11g 111 1hc St'111i1m1 
room or thr Cordo11 Libt .11 • ·r ht· 
lllCl'I ittJ( W,I\, IOI lht• tnO~t II.II t, a 
prog1 c:s' rq>on ft 0111 '.11 im" 
1.1mp11s 1ommillt't'» 1hou1th t hc1t• 
\\t'IC Olhl'r m,ltll'f\ COH'ICd ch11 i11g 
1h1· ~t')~io11 . 
I he Sod.ti <.om111111c·1· 
.11111011n1ed plans fot the u puu11i111t 
\\' 1111er \\'1't'l e11tl .11111 the J 1111101 
l'rom. It rcques11•d )tudt•n h w 
hu ti< l l'I\ fot tht' lOlllCI h e.11 I • 




' I ht• 11c•w rim! t•M pa111lt•1I foe ii 
11 ics o l the Ath ktic lkpa11111r111 
p:l\ccl tl11· way Im 1m111y dtallKC~ . 
J\hho111<h the tlc1.1ili h~'c 1101 :ill 
11<.'en wo1 l:cd 0 111 . I l .111 i11gto11 
i\11di101111m I~ 10 i11itiJIC 111.'W p•o 
ic1a111, 111 1hc· l'h)'sic.il tcl111.11icm 
l>cp.11 1me11t , ho1 h 111 1111t•rtol 
ll'l(tatr a111l i11t ramur.1I .uhk tin. 
t'oi \()lllC timt• llOW llll' t11 bc1~ 
ol 1hc· l'h ,,,,. , l- 1l11c.11io11 l>qiart 
mc:11 t h.He hc:c:11 mccli111< with 
ll lll'C IOI o f 1\1hk 1iu ... iu h:11d 10 
dt\< IM a ll('W h t.')htn.111 l'hyStrn l 
t'd 11c .111011 1110111.im H1·1111111i11K 
thi' ~·1J1emhl'r. fr<·\l11nc11 will 
1t·u ·i\C ' im1ru11io11 in 1ht• ' lilclimt" 
' ll<>t" ·" ,1 IJ.111 or 1h1· 1l'g11 l.11 
gym 1 l..1\1> . Thi\ 1111 luck\ imtr 111 
11011 :111d part icip:11 io11 fm .1 11 i11 
h:"lt1•1h.11l, \ Olll'ylmll , hatlm l11t o11. 
11i111( pm•)(. Ktllf. "' l'tn~h . hn111lh:c ll , 
' "' imrni11g a11d howll11g. For 1h11St• 
N f lOrt~ that rc:1pJitc ' I.ICC ia l 1'1f11 lp 
111c 111. it wi ll ht.' p11)\'ickd lot l1y 
I ht• \dtuol. ~llldl'llh 11ee1I !IOI 
\ll(lply 1lwir ow11 'Kllla\h r.in1 11ch, 
.:ulf 1 l11h' 01 IJOwli1111 hall , , Aho, 
tht• ~y\tl'nh of 1r ,1 i11g. l(f ••di11g :11111 
111.1 ke llfl :I I e li l'illl( ICVi\Ctl . 
\ hhm111l1 plam a1t• 1101 1kf111i1C'. 
the• \ thh•tit l)ep.crtmc:rr t i' 11 imi11g 
lor 111trt.cM':<I par11cip.111011 a 11d 
.11lile1i1 1mprnH'mt•111 o f llll 
' I hn1· .ire .-l-10 \(;\t•ral d1.111gc' 
1n 1111c·1rolkg1;11c a1h le110 ' I cd1 
wi ll 11ow hc· :.hie Ill hm1 1h1· 
.11111u.il Nr w t. 11f(laml I 111trt0llt· 
l( t:llt' \\lrt•stl111g SSO<i,111011 ' I Olli 
11amt•111 ~11d thl' Holiclay l- t'\11\d l 
1111• Fi11u11li.tl 1\0111<1 ,,1iil th.11 
ll ll )Cllll' who \\'.11tfnl In ''"" .Ill 
111g.111i1.11iun tll1 t.1111p11~ would 
h.IH' to hull' tlw Olj~·111i1.Jtio11 's 
h111l)lt:I .1 ppt11\l'il h)' 1111· 'i1111k111 
\ u11 h11•, 110.1111 :111111111· Fi11.1111 i.11 
1\0.1111 hdmt• .111) f111111, toulll lw 
1:1.u11t·1I 
I 11 H' l.1111111 W thi,, tht•it• w.i-
.1 ll'lflll'•I lt't 1•iH•\I flOlll ( .1rl 
< .. 11 lw11 lo1 1111111<. fo1 1h1• li11•1,11) 
111.i)l.111111• h1• hnp1·, w 1·\l.1hlhh 011 
1.1111pm. I hi' ll'lllll'' I " "" 1111 11c1I 
O\l't to tht• 'i1mkn1 .\ t111i1i1•, 
1\0.1111 .1ml th1· h11.111u.il llo.ml. 
I ht• St 11111•111 At II\ 1111'' 1\0:11 ii 
1lt ,11mt:il 1 lw po"ihili1 y of ll<'ll llll( 
.I fi1p11>1 hH' ll\l' fOI tht• C:ti.lt'• 
llc'.111 l111h. I 11 l(t' I th1· lue11w. 
M1 1111·11111• 11111\t lw i11u>1 poi .11t·d 
into thl' l'uh 1t0•sihly tlw St•nicn 
C :l11•s. 
I h1· St 111k111 <:01111 111tt11hl'I !> 
h.111 ,1 tli'lt ll\iiOll 11~ to Wht' I h1·1 
fac Hit)' 1111.) lll lJt•I\ \i ll illl( 011 tht• 
S11 11 l1•111 <:0111 1 i ho11hl volt' i11 
C . I ~('\ Ill jll'I Ml ill 011 lht• C:Olll I 
t111e l llll II\ t t' lll l'\('llHll h t'i . I low 
t'\l'I, 1h1•u IC'oldH'd 110 1kfi,io11 i11 
ll'l(·ll •I 111 1h 1 ~ . 
'1111• l>01 n1 ( :0111111il H'C' pt t'\('llH'cl 
.1 p1 opm.ll " ' hie h wo11ltl t'M mt• 
ho.111h•" ho111 Wt'.11 lllK .1 jiu k1·1 
.11111 llC' Ill di11111·r. C'Ml'(l lillK S1111 
tl.ty. I ht• 111.1111•1 W.t\ to ht• '"' 
1 m\Ccl f1111lw1 with till' .1dm1111\ 
11.11 io11 1rn I lll'\tl.1). ·1 he cum 
mi11rr .11'41 nw111io11e1I th.11 'i~i1i11g 
hollf\ h.111 rcom· i1110 t•lft<I. 
A p1opo~.1 I w.1• l"l'\t tllt•1 I which 
wouhl p l.Ill ' \l1 1111• \ll11k11t\ 0 11 
'.11 iom h1111hy .11111 :11l111111i\11.1111rn 
C llllllllifll•('S, lfOWl'\l'I, it Wll\ 
poi1111·1I 0111 that it wn11l1I h1· 
1111f.1it to pl.1u· 11wl1•111\ 011 c1•11;u 11 
(Co111. 011 I'· !I, C:ol. 2) 
n.1~k1•1li.il l '1'011111111111·111 . Fout llt'W 
l11d :l'r trm 111\ nuikt· i1 pm~lhk 111 
holll •c•\1•11tl v.1uhy 11•,•1•1 l'Vl'll l\ 
Ill tllll I '. If 111'1 {'\~.II Y• II.I( k, lta'IC' 
h.111 1111d lru tm\C' cnultl IH>Nt 1·v1•111~ 
llf I he ~.c 111(' t I 1111•, 
M:i11y 111<111· t' \1'111'1 111.1y .11\0 
rnke 11f.1«· 011 1h1· i1111.1111111.il lt·\l·I. 
• ·0111 f1.11(•111ity h.l\lt·th.d l 11 .1111\ 
m:ty p1.11t111· :11 111111• i11 ll J1r1111e 
11111 wl11k •• \oll\llY WH'\111111( 
llllllth 1' l.tk llll( pl.HI' 111 i\lt1llllll 
C:y11111J\i11111. ., ht•I(• i\ \lt ll tc ll'llt 
(1)1 k.1•1 \fldH' fot l' \('I yorn· lll\llh1•1I 
lt.111111gto11 \ucl1to1111m " .1 
W<·ho1111• \tl(lll 011 1h1· ·1c•ch 1.11npu\ 
.11111 111.111y g1·111·1.1111111\ of ' I c·ch 
,1111h•111\ will h.l\ t' thr oppo111111i1y 
to u\C' In f:u i1111c:-. 
Recording artilf1 Jr. W•lker and the All·Star1 
• 
• 
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Let the Faculty Teach 
The defense usually given by the college ad m inistra· 
tion for the perpetuation of Saturday classes is that it is 
impossible to schedule them all during the week. G ive11 
only thirty-four periods from Monday to Friday in which 
to schedule classes, this argument would seem quite valid. 
Many faculty membe rs, however, have a little mo re 
imagination than Boynto n H all. Rather than ho ld a class 
on one of the three periods on Saturday, they simply 
move their class to a lunch hour during Ule week. When 
this is done with the approva l of all the studen ts (and 
each student should be g iven the opportu nity to objccl 
to the change, without being pressu red) 1here would ap-
pear to be no problems. 
Of course, we well know there has Lo be a p roblem. 
After telling the students thal the lack of class ho urs d u r-
ing the week necessitates using three hours on Saturday 
for classes, the ad ministration must not enjoy see ing some 
realistic faculty members come up with five more time 
slots in which to schedule their classes·. To prevent Lhis, 
a notice is sent to faculty members each year explain i11g 
that all class changes must be mad e through the depart-
ment head and the H our Plan Committee. A change just 
to avoid a Saturday class is frowned u pon. 
The seriousness with which this rule is taken ca11 he 
gauged by the number o f classes which are rescheduled l>y 
agreement of the students and instructor onl y. (At the 
University of Massachusetts, where the 14,000 studen ts 
have classes from 8 :00 to 5:30, inclusive, there is similar 
administrative oppositio n to the rescheduling of Saturday 
classes to the evening hou rs- to no avail.) 
This semester , the faculty is being strongly u rged not 
to reschedule their Saturday classes. When asked what 
real objections there were to this practise, an administra-
tion spokesman could only say that it was "a lo ng-stand· 
ing policy" to discourage such changes. 
If the students and faculty arc willing to give u p one 
lunch hour a week it should be u p to them. For that mat-
ter , there is no reason why classes cannot be held from 
four to fi ve if no athle tic conflicts arise. 
With more elective courses being offered, Tech will 
have to fi nd new ti me slots in which to put classes. We 
might as well get used to hours which are not " tradi-
tional. " T he present administration opposit ion to re-
scheduling is foolish and unnecessary. We hope it will 
not deter those faculty members with a litrlc imagination 
from teaching at the time a 1 which they feel it can be 
done most effectively. J.C. 
NOTICE I 
The "Tech News" welcomes your letters. 
All letters must be typed, double-spaced. letters received 
by 4:00 p.m. Sunday will appear the following WeclMaday. 
All letters must be sigMd. Names will be withheld on 
request. 
COLLEGE COLUMN 
by Dick Scholt 
This column i~ being rc\ i"cd ahcr an absenct of 
over a year. It comains ~hon items of a semi· 
~rious and humorous nature. Much of the men· 
1ioned will come from other campuses tlHough the 
Anociated ColleRiate Press. but you're liable to find 
auythi ng here. 
HiRher postal rates will naturally affect student,, 
too. 
Thr Camfnu Ch11t of Nord1 T exas State Univer· 
,i ty, Dcr110 11, bCl(an it' \lory on the rate increase rhh 
way: 
"Suming Sunday, 1hc cos1 of writi11g home fo1 
mo11ey will go u11." 
Allfr rn Am/1hrtnmi11r lrmrl 
A million <lex' ... , hat ," \aid the Varty Tnr Hui, 
"i, enough w ge1 the e11 tire l l11i"e.-..i1 y or North 
C.arolirr:r 1hrough exam~ wi1h e11ough left over to 
c.ovtr the lomhall field . But this Alit:e in Ampheta· 
mrne Land dream wa\ \mashed wherr '>outh Carolina 
oHitial, 'l<! llCd 15 con1ainen fu ll of Ren1edrinc, Dex-
edrine, and 01hcr pep prlh. to1;1lrng over oue mil· 
lio11l" 
Need l es~ to say. 1hc.1' won' t help .rnyonc with hrs 
w.1y through t•xam\. 
Designer Ruclt (,ernreid1, <reaior of the 1oplc\\ in 
lfJ(r1, 1hi~ yt'.11 t.Hne up wi1h 1hc 11t·w bouomle..s iu 
skrrl\ 1ha1 re;id1 uuprn<·tlt•ntt•d heights. 
h :111k ~i n.11ra wa' married, ~.1w hi' daugl11e1 
achieve f.une, h.1d h t ~ !rout cce1h k11otkccJ out, ,u tcl 
Wil~ sepnrn1etl ftom hi \ yc1u 11g wife- all i11 one yc.11 . 
Some old ravorilt'S \ lUJ(Ccl lOllltbacks. W. (;. Field ~. 
who iu 1he l!O's ~.rid , "A mau who loves whiskey arrtl 
hu 1 c~ kid' rn11'1 ht• 11 11 1ha1 IJatl ," had :t c;omi( reviv;d 
011 .1 -K.tlc t•c1mt1 w till' tlc;11l scriou~ llogar1 culL 
wh it h prf't rdcd i1. 
·1 he No. I MlllK 111 Dc1wi1 d11ri11g 1he summer iio1' 
w.1~ "Li11h1 l\I y Fin··· by tht· Door; a11d .1 11m1111 
c.allcd the C:re.11ful Ocad c.1me 0111 wi1h a "Ong c~llecl 
" I h t• C:rea111 l'u tl W.1r." 
I ht• ll1·.11h'~ 1;1ew l1111g h.1ir, pu1 ou gr.111ny gla~'· 
1ook )e,'l()m 011 1he Mt.ir from R,1\ i ha11kar, 1he11 
n·lca..e1l .111 .tlbu111 e11111 k1l '"'Kt. l'cppcr's Lo udy 
I k .rrt' <.luh llaucl," 
I ht· Arab hraeli wnr yiclcled a ~rie of joke~. 'ud1 
a~ 1he Ar:ih rn nks with hack up lights or 1he 1i ll iou 
1lollar movie of the w.1.1 tallcd " 1'111.' ' honest 0.1y." 
' l IH'n 1hcrc was 1hc sc.111cl:il when , i11 1hc mit1~1 
of tht• ci i ~i~. t:gyptiau 0 111ar Shari f kiS--.ed Jewess 
1\.11 IJar.1 Strcisa nd cluri ng thL' movie \'Crsion or 
" F1111ny C: irl." 
1111, 10 nc ld w .ill 1hcl><.' prohlcrru. Rillie Joe l\lc 
1\ll ist<·r lltn•w ~111c1h111K ull 1h1· ·1 a ll.1ca1chic hritlgc 
.111\1 what i1 w." wt"ll nevrr know ... 
You roultl pu1 our ptide in 1he Muden1 go\ern· 
111t·111 ·~ '>llAA(''! io11 f>0, or write a lc11er 10 1he etliior 
of 1he colh:~t· paper. Or )Oii could tell it 10 th<' 
"orltl 011 .1 <10.1 phox. 
llut .11 Uc1hcl Collrgt• in ~e"ton . h'. .111 .. 1he C:o/. 
lrgia11 rcp<111,, 0 11 go 10 .111 oltl MOr.1ge room i11 the 
ll(lllth c.1~t tor ner of 1hc ~1uden1 union. 
CARTOONIST WANTED 
The "Tech News" needs a car-
toonist. If you have the ability and 
are interested in working for this 
paper, call Joel Greene (753-9952) 
or see him in the "Tech News" office 
Sunday, 5:00 p.m. 
Oomingmak Speaks f 
by Gerry Axelrod and Sandy Malcolm 
A~ thi~ colum11 h going to contai n some of cht 
most inte rcui11g, olrnoxiou~. timely, antiquated, orig. 
i11al , repcutiou~. dynamic and du ll non5enit' ""' 
~pouted at Worcester Ted,, every studen1 is htftby 
required io read i 1 before he ~hull be eligible for 1 
degree. After all, why shouhl the adminis1ralion lun 
a ll 1he ru11 of a>\ig11 i11g required courses and noe 
wur~c~. Lei ·~ fat e i1 , 110 ma1te1 how hard we 1mci, 
we wuld11'1 make 1hi~ column as re1>ug11a111 as co-. 
pulo.ory R.O ·1 C. Funhemlorc, all students are ft· 
c1uired 10 1epo11 tO Aldeu ll all at 6:00 a.m. on dit 
\ no11d I ue~l.cy o r eac.h week 10 take a thrtt-houi 
qu11 0 11 the lll•t1<·ti:1 l p1ese111ed herein. To an)'Otlt 
1101 p.l\\ing the'lt' qui1C!>. WC a0ord a few i.ordJ o( 
.1d\lc.e: llew.11c 1lrt· \\11.nh of Cod. 
BETTER LIVING THROUGH CHEMISTRY? 
Oul(rie\ .1g.11n~1 Spe<.'t! .ire 1101 new. A recent uu 
de 111 "J\\a1a1" "'·m•ccl the hippie communi ty of dit 
danger\ of Speed. ·1 he .mitle wa' wri11en to WJn 
drug u'>(•r\ to \l<I) away from a particularly bad dnrg 
I hi i ~ not .1 po1111 10 be made in the collcgt a. 
munity. llowrHt , wme poi11 1 lllll\l be made. Tiit 
d:111ger of li1x.>c•cl '' p1CM"111 for ull u.M!r~. regardlaa cl 
i111dkt111al batkg1ound. 
/)pel'tl i~ :r I.I) 111.111·~ 1erm lor a11y or the lamilW 
gruup ol "up'"· \mphttam111e, Biphetaminc, Beu 
d1i11t•, i\11'1had 1111 L· aml 11u11w1011s 0 1hers. 111 1hc mi 
legt· rnmm1111i1 y, thcsr arc the &t:111darcl 1ools of the 
\ludccn who na1m lil'101c exa ms all(I burns the mid. 
nii<h t oil. 
'ipced • ~ 1h1• ha11c of anyone attempting 10 funha 
c'chrc-a1ion i11 1ht• 11 Ut' \Ctl\C of the word. h aJJowi 
1hc \1Ude111 10 k.cd 1wo lht•,. He i' tJ1c happy, aoi. 
111wllec111,tl " Jot· C.olll'J(t"' .111d a lso t11e s1udiou1 en. 
gi11c:t·1 wi1h .1 n11111l full of <.'l.1uauons :md applic:a 
lion~. I hr 1wo II\<'' wntliu and 1Jie result is ltallll 
rnlt' <p1.11i1y in both. It i) :,peed that promotn tha 
d1\l nt<1ion of 101.11 per1>0nali1y. ·1 o be a Hudtlll. 
one c.1111101 1rt•.11 ..1c..1demfr, w11h distain and a..t, 
011 ly in order 10 gc·1 .11>0\C a 1.7 or another penonall\ 
g1.1tkd ,1.11111.ml I o h<· .1 \ tudcnt. one mus1 lu\t 1 
de~1 re· ro g.1111 k110" ledge. I he knowledge giinal 
-.olel) to p.m .1 lt'\t m 1ecel\e a grade is tri\ial. Tlut 
j, 11ot lc.1r11i11g. l11 1l'lh:c1u.11ly 11 is nothing. A s1udnlt 
(1101 \\'C'IH1e1 's) h 011t• "ho ~cl~ after knowledgt 
I here i' 110 way 1hat .1ny drug can ~ubsu1u1c fot 
11 .11 u1 :rl clesin:. 
Co111111urtl ll'>I.' of ' '\1udy" drugs rcmo\C!) doirt atlll 
.111y 01he1 enrotio11 1h.11 rs co11nected with the learn 
i11g proct'\), l hh rcmo1..1l fo rces a school thiu isaJ. 
n.:ady f,1r from pc1fr(I, 10 h CCvl'.IC more impenonaf 
1 hr rn11r\t·~ 1hu1 a rc 111m1 mcchan knl :uul most eaiih 
m11lied in '\pct•d" will he the one in dcmand 
C:o11"e~ requiring 1hough1 and pcr~rnal emo1ion wiD 
fndc ou1. 111 1hi' m!11111n, ,1 m11len1 with a good 
llll' ffifll )' t.111 !;O 1ht011gh rout years of "technial" 
'th()ol w11ho111 l 'H ' r 1{('11 i og cmo1ionally cm-oh'td 
with proft'i!>Ot~. cour5e' . w11 h anything but h .. 
'K' lf. 
I he d1thc " 'ipe<·d kith" dob not only apph ID 
1hc \I 11dcr11 en the ph 'ic.d w11 \C I c aho kilJJ .iin 
hopt' or rmpnll i11g the JtJdtmic q11ali1 or our 
'><-hool. ll 111 ii tlw '1111le111 i' " 111 i11g to ~pill 50JDC ral 
emo1111n for our 'Khool. 11 "ill 1cma111 a di') . 1t0 




Notices to be published in the 
"Tech News" must be received by 








(CAm1 !tom p I <~11 '.!) 
I ht Ill' " auil1101111111 '"" 111.1111· 
pon1hl1 1l11ough .1 i,:111 111 rl1t 
th 11 It' \ Juel I 1.1111.. ( II .11 1111i: 
,1111 hw111l.1111111 of \\'111 u '" ' · I 111 
,:ih I nrwr' 1ht,1 '"" li1111h1·i-. 
,_h<> \\11l· nm.1hk .11hk1n .11 1 nh 
,.110~ lm.1h1 10 1hn1 .rl11n1111 
'J>Jlllll'd \l'llllll H·.11, 
(.h.11 k' \ I l.1111111:11111 'Vi '' ·" 
d1J11111.111 ol rln \l ,1\\,1th11,t·1i-
1•1111Hll\\' \ \,()(l,llHJll ,11111 of lilt 
p 1111 Rt•H·11 I.iii I mu1J11u <.orn 
fl,1111 ,II 1ht 111111 of hi\ 1lt,1lh 111 
l'lhj l·111J1k (.. I l.111111gto11 •11:-, 
>tr11il ,t\ .1 \\'01H·,1t·1 I t•d1 11 11111•1 
hum 111~11 1111111 1411 11 .mil ''" 1' 1ht 
rnip1t·111 uf rl1t· l11111m.111 clq~ 11 ·1 
of 1lou111 of I ll).p m·11111i: 111 1111 '1 
ll t too 'lit nt h" 1q11 l.,111i: l1k 111 
1h1· l.111111\ hthlllt'\\ 111111 \\Ith "'' 
l1rulht I .11111 I\ 110\\ II 111 t ii t h.111 
lllJll 11( tlH flll.lllll 101111111111 n of 
holh tlllllp.11111·, \I I fl .111 lllJ:lllll 
,.ho 1tu111h 1111111 ti 11'.! .11111 111.1111 




DI NN ER 
1$1 HIGHLAND STREET 
Complett Tune Up Service 
GOYETTE'S SERVICE 
STATION 
102 Hlghl1nd St 11 Boynt on St 
Worcttltr, Miu., Ttl , l 3·9579 
I fit de d1t 1lit111 lt ll'lllOllll'' 
'>11111 "\\ 1,rl lllt lllhth of I.ch I 
1;1·1111.1111111' ol thl l l.11 t111i:1u11 
l.1111111 .111 l >.1111110111h .ilu111111 
1111111 111111 i.:t' h.11 •• .111.111i.:1·tl 11 .. , 
1111-i ht clulnl J.:.11111 ,I\ .1 lllthl ht 
1111~ ll(llllllllt 11111(11011 Ill lht· 111·11 
.1111111111 i11111 \ l.ll~l llOllll llf hoth 
ll.1111110111h .md l llh tht·1·1th 1, 
''IH't tt·tl 111 .1th·111I lhl· dulit.11w11 
·"'" g.1111t 
GOVERNMENT-
(< 11111 lsnm p I, Loi 51 
11111111111ttn •'·H· 1hl· l· 11 i.111t 1,tl \ 111 
( tllllll llll l't 
'>11 \t I ' ddl. c.1p1. 1111 ol 1hl' dwc1 
h »11 h11g 'II"·"'· l11ough1 up 1h1: 
111.111n ul '111dt•111 1·111h11",1'111 I k 
'·"" 1h.11 ii 11 011ltl lllljllll\t it 1h1 
,, hoot h.111 .1 h1 I lt 1 1111 l.. 11.illlt t h .111 
l ht ~llJ.: ll ltlh 
1111 1111 ""' "' 
flrlll t I I I 1101l1111g 
111111 lih11t·h 
111· ,, ,I\ h.11 l..t·d 
lloh 1'11 111n, 
11 "' tlt•t uktl 
I ltc I I ( ,111 111.1111111:11 1h.1l 11 
l11111hl II\ ,1 li t'\\ llhh111g '''lllll 




ICE CREAM SHOP 




I h i l'h1 ,tt, l>qi.1111111 111 pl.1th .1 
wllmp11u111 Im f 111,d .11 , F1·h111.11 \ 
:!i I llhS nu •ht ,11h1n I o l " l 'hOHHI 
\\ .11 t l'.11 l..1·h .11111 '>l'tolltl 01.11•1 
l 111u l u1•11t1• ~ 'IK' 11111t 11b." I he> 
1.il l.. 11111 1'1. p11•,1·111t•d h 1>1 . 
Don.rid .,1 ,111 1>1 '>1.11 I 1, 1'1 ofr, 
,,., ol 1'111-.t, .11 l'oh1 ... h1111 111 
'1111111' ol 1111101.,1 II .11111 j~ ,l\'it) 
11.1H·d "llh rlw (.1 ,11 l1w11· C1·1111·1. 
I h1• tll lltHJllllllll \\'rl l 1111..1· pl.Ill' .II 
I I'> p 111 , 111 1{00111 :! 11 oC (>1111 
II.ill ( 11111•1• 1111111\ 'l' l\t' tl .II l :lkl 
p111 . 
11 \\ ,I\ .tl'lll .111111111111ttl 1h.11 1111\ 
'llll it'lll \1 h u \\ l\ht·\ 111 I 1111 (OI 
l'1 n11h 111 111 1'11 '>1mlt 111 llm l 01 
"101 1.11 <.h .111111.111 ,111111hl \llhlllll .1 
(I\ 11111111 llllll,lllllllJ: lilt \ \IJ:ll .lllllt'\ 
IO l\11h \\ IHIJ.: h\ \I.11th I 
I ht I{ Cl I < •. w 111111111n , ,11tl 
1h.11 11hi11 11 h.111 .tl1t·.111\ 111\U"'t.tl 
111.111) 111 1111 rtlt .I\ l1111ugh1 11p 111 
1111 }{() I ( 111'4 ""'"" ... \11k11 . II 
11 .1, h.1p1H W h .1\l' dw \l1t1lt•111• 
I ll'\\\, .11111 II \\1111hl 111\t ll\\ ilwm 
• II lll lJ:lll 
ECK HOTHHS 
TEXACO STATION 
77 Highland Street 
Worcester Ma11echuMtt1 








LINK YOUR COUNTRY'S FUTURE 
WITH YOUR OWN 
A GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER REPRESENTATIVE WILL VISIT 
YOUR CAMPUS TO DISCUSS YOUR CAREER OPPORTUNITIES WITH 
THIS GROWING NASA CENTER ON: TUESDAY, FEB. 27, 1968 
Page Thre.e e 
Cetters . .. 
President Criticizes 
Student Body 
\'t•n R t•1t•1e ml I OU\ .... 1)10 , , \ \ 
l'1 l',id1•n1 •• \!»11111pl1011 Colleg<' 
'\,ii l\hlll\' S11 n·1 
\\'1111<',ll' I , :0.1.t>~;tdtu~l'll\ 
lk.11 L ouie: 
St•\t' 1.tl impH•11io111 t l'111.1i 11 "i1h 
111t• .if11·1 tht• ,\1~11111p 1 u111 \\'111 
Ct'\lt' I l'nh h.1~l..1·1hall i:;.111lt' 011 I\ 
h ' hl 11,11 >-
Fir,11y. I n11"1 ttH11t1.111il.11t• w11 
.1g.1i11 for lht• wt'll 1h•" •1wd 11· 111 
of 1111· C1nho111111'. I hn pl .1)'1'11 
.1 full', "di t011111k1I J:.1111t'. .11111 
11 t t t' ohliou~h .11 .1 l11gh pt'.1 I.. . 
fiu111 ,l ,111 It) h11i1h \I .I) 1111'11 
111 1',l' lll rr11puu.. lOlllllllll J 111I 
11·,11h i11 1h1· t' 11tl o l lilt' 'l'.1'4111 
ho1101, 1ow.11tl wh1d1 lht• .11(' 
po1111 111g 
'>t·1 omlh . t 0 11g1.1111l.111· \I 
'11111p110 11 for 1llt' .1t111thpht•1l' ol 
h.11 d, tll lll(l\'11111 I ' 'P°' hlll.111\h II' 
II huh (I< I \,Hll•tl \11111 jt)lllll ,1\111111 
1h.11 111gl11 """ 111.il l 1h.11 11 ,1, 
1 lt-.111\ ~ho11 11 h\ 1h1· c·,uhu,1111 
'I'll II of rlll' \\\lllllpl 11111 I 0011' 1 \ , 
111tl1111l11.ill) .11111 rnl11•t 111\'I\ \ ' t•1, 
\ 11111 ll'.1111 \\ ·'' 11111 Ill \\Ill , .111tl 
1hl'i1 ) uppm tt•n ' ''<'It h1·l11ml 1ht•111 
111 ,1 111.111 . , \ l11gl1 '1'01 Im ,p011~ . 
\ g.1111 •• 11101hu 1·11tl1•11t t ' of g1Kitl 
'1'011,111.111\h 1p \\ ,I, tht• '"11111p 
1 m11 ,111rn111111 t' llll' t1I .1,l..i11g '!Wt 1.1 
"'" 1101 Ill .lllt' lll(ll Ill illll'lf1•1t• 
1111 h pl.c 1'1\ ' h oo1111g .11 1111• 
h.1,l..t' I. h) \\'l'.I\ 1111{ h.1d. a 1u l fm 1h 
Ill rlll'il 'l'.ll\ h\'1111111 th1· h.1\kt:I. 
\, I ~aw 11 , 1h111 11•q111' \I "'·" full) 
olt1•)t'1I. 
1"111.ilh . I O\•' t ' \Oii :111 .1polog\ . 
I h1• i111h•11•111 ilhpl.1 ) ot 11.,_,111· 
p .1pt·1. 1olh•1t .11111 111110111'11, .1p 
fl>llt ' lllh !IOlll lht• \\'1)1((' \ll' I I l'th 
'1'•'11.11111, wt11011. 1ho1011ghl\ iii' 
1:11111·!1 1111· .11111 111.111) 01h1•1\ who 
1,11, II 1111, \\,II lt'llillll l) a 1011 
'Pol fm 'P"" I I.. 11ow I tlo no t 
llH'tl Ill 11'.ll'llH' \1111 th .II lfH' I ,1\1 
111.1111111 \ Ill II\ \\' OI I 1' \ll I 1'1•1 h 
1111 II \\ 1111 11.11111 fot I lt•.111 't><ll I~ 
111 .111\l11p 1q 1t· . l\h,rnlt'd 1h.11 ''" h 
.1 ti uclt• .11111 I h1111gl11 h •\\ gt'll lllt' 
'ho11ltl 111 .111\ w.1 wt•m 10 :l\ 
\Ill 1,111• 11\\'ll I\ II h th,11 I 1•1 h I q111 
1.1111111 tm l.111 pl.1) o l 11huh 11t• 
.lit' \0 (llOllll 
l\1111lt·11 p1•11011.1I 11·1o1.111I\ • 
.... 1111•11•ly, 
11 . I'. 't1111 t..1· 
Coach Pritchard Asks 
For Sportsmanship 
I 11 1111' I cl110t 
U111111g Ill) 1Wlll1 ) )l'.11\ ... 
\\ I ' I I h .11c· lt . .u 111 cl tu 11d111111 
111111 1n11t•tt I uh .11hh tn ''"" 
g11 l' "'' mud1 o l 1ht' lll\tht' 111 
p1 .111iu• \t'S\10111 .11111 011 tlll' f11·lcl' 
.11111 l(llll I\ Ill UJlllh.il 1.1 llt'I\ li .11 I 
I 111111' f 111111 Cl(l(HHU'llh, I 0.11 hi',, of 
f111.11', hult'I Lt·1·1x 11 111111 111h1 1,, o l 
illt' r .111 pl.1 ) .11111 I;\ 11l1t 111.111I) lw 
h ,l\IOI Of 0111 ,11hk1t•\, llhfl ,111• 
·'""I)\ 111111cl111I ol Ilic 1.11 I 111.11 
1111~ 1111· 111'11'\1'1111111( .1 f1111• cul 
k111·, \V l '.I \IHI .1li 111m .dw.t)\. 
1111h11u1 1·~1q11w11 , 1lw M111lc· 111 
111011' 1\ W(',11 lht• \,11 111' h.111141• Ill 
l .1i1 pby .111cl l(l' lll lt•111 .111l) tollchte I 
·" ll11·y \ll flJl<Jl 1 Olll IC' ollll\ , 
llow1•1t•1, .1 ~11 114111 .11 111dcl1·1111• 
.11 die' l( 'I 1111 \ \'. I' I " \\\llllljl 
111111 l1.11l..1·1h.1ll g.11111 ''·'' 1101 Ill 
L1q111114 1111h 1h1· 11.1d1111m of 11oml 
'l ~11h111,1ml11p 1'1 .11 1h1111\.111tl'I ol 
I 1·1 h ,111111·1111 h .111• 11111hlt'll , P r 1 
h.11"· 11 "·'' 0 111 ) 11111', 111 .11 mmt 
,1 lt·w 111111111111.11' 11111 ol 11111 \Ill 
1lc•111 lwuly 111!0 1ho111(ht 11 f1111 01 
111111 111 Ill'' .1101l11l 1111h•1 ti\\lll' 
1111111 tl1t• flnOI ,11 lht• ((',1111\ \H' ll' 
w .111111111: 11p \ 11•1 1111• 1.111'11·•• .ltl 
ul 1rn1w l1·w l111l111l111.1I' w11hl 
1.11 11 .1 111lkg1 .1 11· p111.1111u1 ol 
I""" 1po11~ 1111111•lllf1 (;11w1 .1111111' 
ol I 1·1 h 1111•11 h.1w hu rh up 11 rnl 
lq~t' llllll l\lllolll\h1p 1t' p11111llOll lholl 
I , l1upt• will 11 111 ht• j1·11p.11 cl111•cl in 
II I ,11 ('it'\~ 11111111('111. 
Coad1 Priuh1u d 
Why Are You Here? 
111 .111 oh\f111t• li11h· 111hhy·h 11l1•, 
1111 .111 1111111 I llum llf •• d('( I rjlh 
oltl 1l111 11111m y. 1..noy 't11111h W,I\ 
111.u ll v t 1.111111111111 1low11 Jo 111.1. 
V Vo I .11 , .11111 \1 11111,11 11ttt'\\,11 y 
J:.U I 1,11(1' Ill .1( I" If 11• CClllllllJl f'li y\11 \ 
1·,,1111. 1111111 \111fcl1·11ly. w1.1lly lt-11 
II(' "llh \ llHI ) 1111(, he• tf11I \(Jilli' 
1h111g 11111 o f 1111 1111l111.11y lft> 
lioltt cl Im rnom 111 't.111 frn ti K 1l1•y 
I I.di .1 11tl , .11 2:00 J\ M .. w1•111 for 
.1 w ilk M 10\\ tlw \ V1111 l'\tt·1 Poly -
11·tl11111 l m 1111111· (.,11111wl. 0111t• 
·'II·'"' lw \ lwdwd 11111111'1 1 I k lt.ul 
,111 1111'111el11.1ll\t1C 1h•rnl(l1t! Ouc ol 
h11 HI y OWll, 1101 0111 ol ,1 l!'X I 
1100!.. . lrn1 11•;dl y 0111 uf 111~ ow11 
h<·.itl. l k 1e1y '>l1lwily ,l\k1•d 111111 
\!• If . ''Why a 111 I lw1 ri" 
I !1t· r1mW('1 111 tlm '(111' \llOll w 
111e>11 of Y'"' l11' 1C' .11 W.l'.l. i\ hot h 
1t·1y ,i111j1l1· awl 1•xt 11•11wly ul1 
l lflll l to l(t'I ,1 l(<Klll j11l1 .1111l 111.1kt• 
1111111' IOOllC y wl11 I I yo u 1111.c lly JlC'I 
•mt \\'d i. I th111k 11'\ Jli11111 1111w 
111.11 )<Ill a\lwd yo11f\1 1l , r1r a l h·.111 
"'1111 hocly :okctl you, W llY/ \\' Ir.it 
" il1 t Ing c·mph.1\1\ 011 111.111 11.ill\111 
.tit .ihou1i 
I k11uw 111 .. 1 "h.11 I h .111 111 ,,1y 
11011'1 t:lt'll p.trll,1lly p< llCll .tW tl11 
hJfl WI o f 111.ll (; r!Jli\lll .1110 .l(lJtlly 
1ha1 J>Crmt:a1n the c.har.icw1 o l 
111111 y-111" p1·1 u •111 o f tl1 t• pcopll' 
h1·11•, lrn1 1h1~ ' d1ool \I ll{' ,I\ 111 II 
rn·1•tl1 \Olllt'lllH' lr1 II y 
\ lrw w1·1•k \ .1go. t h 1•11• " '·" .111 
,1111! k ,i!Hllll 1'11 whrll' '>11;1\ f ,lj\1 
11ho .1111· 1111 1(111 111\1111111 or l1111hn 
lt-.u 111111( •• 111cl 11\ l.11 ·" I 1.111 .1\( tt 
1.1111, lfll\ h .11 tlt}' llt ll 1.111\nl II 
11pph• 111 1111' 110111 of .1p.1rl1y tl1JI 
\111111111111\ \Voicc·\IC' I 1 d1 Wr ll. 
tlul ) 1111 1•11·1 1•1m11l11 , c·1111 fo1 
11111 ' 111\1 ,1111 1lt,1t, lh,11 it'lll.'1 11•,1~ 
1.ilk111Jl ,clH1111 VOlli 1>1111 ' 1 l111tlll' I , 
I'll .1111111 I 111 .11 1 NO. ) Oii cl1el11' 1!l 
ht•ryhocly )11\I \II\ .1111111111 1hi11k 
illl( lh,11 ii'~ Mlllll'hHd)' c•1'1 d11y'11• 
wr1111111 .1ho111 I'm \,1yi1111 11 i\11'1 
1h1· 111h1·1 g11)'· i t '~ yn11. ' I Im 
\tliool "11111 ol \\''I.I» .11111 ii \ 
:1h11111 1i1111 1h:i1 1l1t• 11'\ll(JU.ihk 
prnplt·. 1111· fcow 1h111 a11• h· lt. tin 
1t11111•thllll( .ilHJlll ii. 
I 1•111 y 'i111111t "'•" 11111 ol rl11·w 
wh11c w:i. f.11(\ 11111.t rnrt• 111g l11 , 
1l11m11o4h Ill\ II\\ II 11111111 , Ill tll.lllt • 
111111\t II .111 111111\ 11111.d 't<1 llOW }Oii 
... k. 11h.11 " ,, \\'11111 ~1' l» 1g 
\\'1 II 1'111 1(11111): Ill II} 1111 llllll ll'tl. 
1111 1111pm1il1lc .111cl rl 11 .. 111111111 cl, 
,11 k.1\1 .ii 1lm p1111111• cl \( l10o l 
I m gi1 11 111 "' 11111 .1 \\'h11t °w1"1; l- .1g 
,1 tic f1111111111 
(U>111 1111 p K. C.ol I) 
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Battle, Ke11 11e1h 1-.. 
Ou pre, C.arl IC 
Goff, Cobh '>. 
Larson, C;irl D. 
Piere(', Way11r I.. 
)1111ion 
Jk rga 111i 110, A 111 ho11 y. f 1. 
SimpM>11, ~ l ntk '> 
Sopltomor(•,1 
Brow11, ~!:irk l: •. 
Coultt•r, I krbe11 \V. 111 
HONORS 
Se11io1j 
Ald rid1, 1)011altl C. 
Arruda, Paul J. 
Caprioli, Rich.1111 I 
Clune. J oh11 I. 
Cunic, Joh11 I) 
Gifford. tr P.nc'l<.111. It. 
Koko lka. Joh11 J. 
LaPie1re, Rene H 
La1ar, Ri,11.ml I 
Lo\elacc, Bruce C: 
M:uukai1h, P.1ul I> 
Mayer. Ric.h.ml ;\ 
Orciuch, John f. 
Rice, Ly11woocl (. 
S1ad11icki, '>tephl'll I . It 
Tamb<1wala . I lml•i11i I 
Wi11cnbcrg. ~Lihol111 II. 
J11nion 
Orozdltk , Ro11.iltl I. 
H cma11, J\11drc·w .J. 
Norkc1·itius, Paul V . 
Se11ccnl, J or.cph A. 
Taylor, Joh11 A. 
So/Jltomorcr 
Cronin, J ame6 F. 
Kleiner, Lo1h:11 W 
F1e1h111a11 11•11/t l>rpnrt111r111 




Gemme1, Robc11 V. 
K;i,,1bul.1. Joseph .J . 
j1wwrs 
C:ag1w. Robcn R. 
Zepp. Ch.11lcs M. 
St> pl1111111J1't!S 
Ll·wis, 1>.111icl \V, 
Ro~c11hl.111 . Solomon 
HONORS 
S1•11ior.1 
Ua l111:11, Robcri E. Ill 
1::1 ilkM>11, Ldf M. 
C:a I In, E<lw.1 rd I,. 
l',1lt11l'r, J.1t11C) l\I .. fr. 
l'otofl. ,\1.111 n. 
T11111blo m. ErncM \V. 
/ 1111i1J1j 
.... il..'IOn. 'ill'phl'll \ , 
i:ollo111. l..IWH'll(C .... ' ... 
Ctt•c11t'. Jocl I' . 
1'1 c"· !)1q,1lwn W 
Rocco, Robcn P. 
'ioplro11101rs 




C.1l11brcua. Vic1or \/., Ir. 
i\ l.111i;o11 , Ph ilip 1\ . 
l'l'H'' i\ l na C:t•1111.111 \ . 
Ri1111ldi , Ch.11k~ A. 
lloht•t h, Kc111tl'lh \\I . 
'id1.11fc11101h. l'i11101hy J. 
;,1111i1 .111 , J ohll n .. rr. 
\\'e,hmith, R1d1,111I \ . 
\ \ i1~11 . Sco11 0 . 
/1111iu1s 
Lc1•i'. Ro11.1hl C. 
~liu1cjc"'"1 . Elh .. 11d \ 
Scott, Robc11 J. 
'ioplromores 
mall. J amc W. 
HONORS 
\n11111 • 
<.tu 11 \. Ro lH rt \ 
<.111lg~·. < h11\10ph<'r '" 
I I .111,, R1th.111I I 
"1< h . I hom.1\ .\I . 
I 111ulg1u1. R.11 11101111 C. . f1. 
I \ lllll. \\ .tllC'I (. 
\l.1<. I" .u·I 
\11·.ult·1, Rol1111 
, .,.,, l' ' ' · J a mt·' r 
Rill'), l>1111gl." \ 
'ik11gl1111d, <:1·01gt· R 
\\',d,Ji, 'itep1•11 
J 111111i1 , 
I l.11lock . \\'tlli.1m 1., 
I l.11 klll' \\, (;lc1111 ... 
ll1-.1h-y. Dadd G . 
fohmo11. 1>011ald ( •. 
\1.11 .111111,, Nichol.I\<. 
~(l\ id .. \ 11101<1 s. 
Rohl111"· C:l·t .tl<I \I 
\\'.1111/)l. \l1d1.1cl J .• Jr. 
\\' ill .111d. \\' il11.11n I.. 
Woll, l '.1111 '>. 
'"''""""" '" ll.1'1111 . C.h.1111·' I· 
c.11110. lfohu t J. 
I 111 .1111. Rolwrt I> 
\frdd11i- l'.1111 E. 




,\11tlt·1 ..c111 . 1'1•1t·r II . 
i\11tlcr..c111, Rolll'1 t .E. 
l·ahliti 11,, \\';1y11t· 1• 
h1itl1.111k ~. C:n11gt· K. 
1101.111\k)'. R o hl'rt J 
ll 11l11'lh.111t.., i\1.11 k 
"u11g, Ric h.1rd 
\l e l\i1111cl.. . l't·1c1 1 .. 
1'.1ig<'. \lu h.1<'1 R 
I 11pp1•1, lhllH' ,\ . 
/111111>1 \ 
Folq. f .lllll'\ \\' 
lk11101ul. 11.ttultl I 
1'01111. 1>.111icl C:. 
Ro111t•o, R1ch :11 cl I' 
S1>t·11\011. Ua\icl \\' 
/1011·k, U.11 ill . \ . 
'i11/ilre1111or1•1 
n.1111ico, l>r11 11 " '" 
Fi11kd,td11, ~l.11l.. \ 
l"l.1i. Gc:111gc M. 
;\ lallcy. John F. 
~ l.111..oi , Rohc·11 P. 
;\krti tt , I kxwr R . 
;\I uni or h . \lt•)c1111ll·r 
Z.tl1:11~L) . 1\la11 I '. 
HONORS 
S1·11rn1 • 
lt1hi11 , ~ l idult'I .J . 
lh1111l'll. Nmm.111 E. 
1)11hid. John I'. 
'-.ccn.111. f oh11 1-.. 
,\l l:'tloll. Sttn•n 
\1111 I.IL l)ouAl·I' \ 
1'.1 lmcr. \lien 
l'hd I''· RoAC'r I. 
Rill'. l>.11 id H . 
S.1111, l'1.·1c·1 .\ . 
~d11 .. 1111. ,\111ohl 
'lht·11.11d, l)wiAht c: 
'in111h. n o11.i1t1 c: .. I• 
"'pn·tht•t . I l 'O r 
I .111111lo1m, Ceolh1.•\ I' 
\\'P<•A· Rol11.·1 1 )) 
/1111/01• 
llo)d. J oh11 R . 
Ch:1tt'. 1\11.111 D. 
Ch.1111hl·rlai11, \Ian C. 
C11111111111i;,. R1111.ild (; , 
11.11 I. ;\ l1cl1.1d ;\I. 
l'ic11.1v1.·w,l.,1, 1>.11id f. 
1'1 .111. t>.111d II. 
~h.11 I'· 1>011.tld l .. 
.'il11111u•11,i.1. Rohen J. 
\\'.tll..1•r. r.1mt' ' R ., fr. 
\\'1.·1111·1. 
0
Rith .111I I. 
' " /1'101111111·~ 
ll1 ll111Attll l, l'ctc1 
l>od.1, Joh11 Jo . 
ll 1mot111. 1'.1111 l) 
111111""' R.1)111t1111I I 
1'1·1111"' ' R11h1 n 
l'oh1111110 I .c n11.11d 
l'upc I 1 1111.. II .. f 1 
'llt,1 1111.11 1.111 \lltt II 
HONORS 
\1 '"''" lk111ll\. \\ .trl l 11 
C.h.cw. (.h.11 It. I 
( .. 1h.1g.1 II, j t1l111 I' 
1111.l..1:1, Roliu 1 I> 
lhod1111. 'it t phen J 
I l,111,1, \1 ,11 'h.tll I· 
U11 lnrn. Hoht:rt H .. Ir. 
I 11.h.11nu . 1•.1ul D. 
I l .111. 1),1\ 1d H 
Management 
Engineering 
I .11 111 .1. \l1d1.1< I R 
oh11·1"t..i . 1-c11 •• 11c1 \ .. J1 
/111110! I 
I lo\I f oh 11 I) 
Juh.t1llll'>t.ll , \11;111 I-. 
"11111 .1 mcm, lam<:\ F. 
"p111, ( .. 11 Im:-.: 
HIGH HONORS / 11111111 \ ltdttT, Rohl'll <... ,,.,,,,,, ' 
I l :th1c·cl1 . ;,11·11·11 C. 
H.111k' (. totg< \I . 
111.llH fl.ti d, \\'.1yn<' J· 
<.1·mg1•, l>ougl;" I 
C.11ld1n.111. "1.i11lq J. 
l\ :tH ' llll' l 'il.. y. Philip .\I 
l.1•gom'I... L ;,11:phe11 11 
J'.m lillo, Jrilrn ·1 
/.1t:ll', 'it('\1' 11 I 
111.1< l..111.111 , Ch1.·,1tr D .. Jr. 
Ihm, 11 , Do ui;I." E. 
L.111"111· B t II({' L. HONORS 
\1•111111 1 
\lcC..olw. jol111 II 
\',1111;1111 , Rit lt .1 nl II. 
""' h.111(•l., • . \da m S 
\1 01.1,h. Dt1111.: l.I\ t-1 . 
•11ni1lt. Ro hen W. 
\11/1h11111011'\ 
l'.1 ) 111" " c·iry R \ opl1111111111·1 
1>111l1il. . \\' 1111 .1 111 '" 
( .. 1hi11 J11lt11 \I . 
J'.11 t·111. \\'i llw111 I>. 
'1<111, i11A. J.1111<:\ I 
'i11111l,110111, joh11 \\ 
I hurnl'"" 1. Jo h11 S. 
\ t1/1h11111m1•• 
Mathematics 
\ 1gu11.11i . \fcrico 1' .. 
llr 01•' 11 , '-.u111c:1h \\' 
C .rul...h. \ 111lrt:1, 
"" " · Koi.;u J HIGH HONORS \r11111n 
C.) t .111\l.1, Juh11 I· 
/ 1nh1111111 11•1/lr / lr/mr/111111/ 
Q11.1i: li111, 1>.11 icl \ . ,, 
I .1h'><rn, h. c111 < 
l'1tl.l·11. C.h.trlt\ R., Ir. I 1<·1111·11 Juh11 C .. 
l>uh,t..v. Ruh.11cl I 
(. 111111·1. lk111111 I I 
I C'\IC I.. , \ lltlt ti\ \ 




11 .1\l <'r, D.11111 <... 
/ 111111111 C n .11011 . ll.1111t'I C.. 
( .. 11 ho11 ( .. 11 I C .11, 1.11 K 
"•11111pl111l1, (;,,,> I{ 
\r 'l/1111 \ 
\<ldl 0\\IO, "' .111th I.. 
I ),1\ l'll flOl I , I hom.1• ,\ 
I .tld .1 11i , R11hc11 \ , 
SATELLITE TRACKING SYSTEMS 
EARTH STATIONS FOR COM SAT 
RARE EARTH PHOSPHORS 
VIDEO TELEPHONES 




ELECTRONIC SWITCHING EQUIPMENT 
FLASHCUBES 
MISSILE TRACKING SYSTEMS 
ENERGY STORAGE 
BLACKBOARD BY WIRE TEACHING SYSTEMS 
INTEGRATED CIRCUITS 
INCANDESCENT AND FLUORESCENT LAMPS 
SEMICONDUCTORS 
ELECTROLUMINESCENT DEVICES 
TELEVISION PICTURE TUBES 
RECEIVING TUBES 
ELECTRONIC SHIELDS 
MISSILE LAUNCH CONTROL SYSTEMS 
INDUSTRIAL CONTROL SYSTEMS 
DATA TRANSMISSION SYSTEMS 
AIRPORT LIGHTING 
And you still call us a phone company? 
We really don't mind. 
After all, it wasn' t that long ago that we were iust in the telephone business But 
now, because we're involved in so much more, we need bright college graduates 
with pracucally any kind of degree. whether it's 1n Engineering or Commerce. 
Ask your placement d irector about us. The misunderstood phone company at 
730 3rd Avenue. N.Y. 10017. 
General Telephone & Electronics 
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Finp:urid. .. I homas E. 
Hampson, Richud A. 
Kaleskas. Edward W . 
Konopa. Peter E. 
Kuszpa. Frank j .. Jr. 
\lacDougall. John 0 ., Jr. 
O'Hara. Edward F . 
Palulis, Cary A. 
1•aqueue. Joseph L. 
Perkins. James M. 
l'ilor, Roger J · 
Pltines. Robert T . 
Po11er, D:l\ id B. 
4lepso. Roger P. 
'!ills, t\fid1ael A. 
-.olaroli. Lee J. 
Yarwin Id, Frnnk S. 111 
/1miors 
B.illJrd, Carl E. 
8Jrreu, Da, id J. 
81.ulle • Craig F. 
Hradlev, Roben L. 
l>Jili ner. Roger J. 
Dtnuison, Roger E. 
t..opk.i. Kenneth W. 
1 nrlcfield, James R. 
\fo1hi~. 1e' en j . 
\lor~. Wayne Y. 
~d..011 . Douglas A. 
l'Jlm. Rid1ard H . 
l'tn.mlt, Andrew T . 
\.1ckman11, Walter 
elinger. tephen 
' mith, Richard •. 
\\'ilse '. Plullip R .. Jr 
'ophomorn 
Degon , Stephen G . 
Demase. J o hn P. 
Goff, RicJ1.mJ H . 
Ha nnoosh , J ames G . 
Kendrick, D.l\·id F. 
Mauson. Robert R 
~ l oskel. John .\ . 
~ l )ritk. Bradro rd R. 
l':r lter. Llo)d S. 
Wibon. 1•.1111 C . 
Physics 
HIGH HONORS 
\ I' Ill Orf 
F.rn1il). Fe re d oo11 
\l ,1r1c11a, l't'tl'r 
Owtm, Jo'cl'h F. 11 1 
}WllOIJ 
I eig. l.11dr11 I 
HON OH 
\ t1 11io rJ 
Fonnaco. Rich:rrd .\ 
I l ud.tk, J ohn J 
Jodoin. Ro nald E. 
jtt11C\ icu'I, (:c·r ,dfl C: 
TECH NEWS 
l'n.or. Roger W. 
rnideau. J ohn R. 
j11111ors 
/\fr:ime. Arthur M. 
R.tu1a ntl, Nom1and L 
(.;i~per)()n , Donald E. 
Rule, Donald W 
Spiwu:1, Robe11 
.So ph om or,.~ 
Bernacl i. Stephen E. 
C.ndak , Ro nald J. 
I .1rpin iat1, John () 
\\lei~. j ohn F. 
Freshmen 
HIGH HONORS 
lkl.ingcr. 8 .tl'T) f . 
UourS). John J . Ir 
Brown. Al .t n J 
< .. mg:init.. Alfred J. 
Chau. S1cH:n Sun Y11c11 
Chin. l>e1111i\ r 
CIJrl l", Stt"H'll A. 
1>1chon. C:n11ory S 
l>umaib, JoSt•ph i\ . 
1-.xncr. P:ru l J. 
h 1gg, 0-011.1"1 c: .. Jr. 
c:.ine . Wi ll iam P. 
< .. 11d.1, R<>b<'r 1 M 
C.i111d.111u, J ohn A 
Cr.id , Midurel J. 
Hobill, D;l\ id W. 
I lopewell, R ichard B. 
Ireland, D;i, id C. 
J oh nMln , J oh n C. 
Jo lda. R ohen E. 
... rminski, T homu J. 
._re)lllt'r, Arthur E. 
Light. William G . 
Lookabaug h. Mark C. 
Nadow. Donald R. 
Niso1el. Gcorgt S. 
Sau A111onio, Rich art! P. 
Si nicrope. R obert M. 
Siok. Stephen C. 
Sper.md io, J ohn F-. 
SJ.K·ieski, J oseph J. 
.;,ufoarowski , f'rederid J 
r .mnna. t>onald D. 
ri11eri 11gto11, David L .. Jr. 
r routnulll , Jam~ [ .. J r. 
\\'r iles. Peter B. 
\\lerb. Thomas J. 
W hi te. Cle1111 H. 
HONOIS 
C::unp~ll . Donald H . 
C:harbon nc.tu , R onald J'. 
Cha~. Lar ry W . 
Chen. Edwanl 
Chesebro. Rany L. 
Cl.1irwood , Rich:mt R. 
C1111l. (:.triton E. 
t>'A11dret1, l'homas J. 
l>t'llll'O, D.111id £ . 
Chemists, Engineers 
For most students. choosing o career is o turbulen t 
time . o time of dizzying olternoltvcs 
a time to hurry-up-and pick 
It shouldn't be It should be o time of thoughtful 
rcllcchon a ltmo for direction and gools to bo 
self-determined by o proper and fitting choice 
We 1nv1tc you to reflect on Itek We're o 
ten-year-old sc1cnce-basod hrm with foc1hhes 
from coast to coast Wo produce oxcillng advanced 
information systems for everything from ofhce 
reproduction to oer1al reconno1ssoncc And we 
offer o benehts package os modern as tomorrow 
We're for from the madding crowd But our 
sc1enllsts and businessmen ore where the aclton 
is mvolvod w11h bettering things for generotlona 
to come II you a re soekmg o shmulotmg 
environment and con be a creative contributor in 
a Compony that stresses the role ol the mdiv1duol, 
1h1nk about us We wont you to make the right 
choice 
AN ITEJC PERSONNEL REPRESENTATIVE WD.L 
BE ON CAMPUS TO INTERVIEW ON: 
TUESDAY, FEB. 27, 1968 
Contact your Placement O ffice for on appointment. 
Ite k Corporation 
10 Mo9u1re Road 
Lex1n91on Maaaochutell t 02173 
An Cquol O~ r.011un11r lmplor• r 
When You Make 
Your Career Decision ... 
Keep Itek In Mind 
Oemen .. David ] . 
D1ming. Stephen A. 
t::dd)•, Dwight P. 
t::ricson, William B. 
f".tcc, SreH~n H. 
f"ilan, Donald C . 
Fo"'•le r, Leonard D . 
Carbin, James A. 
C:n1de t, Ahm P. 
Han, Rohen P. 
Holmes. Douglas E. 
Johnson, Cto~ W. 
Joh nson , Nonnan £ . 
Johnson, Steven P. 
J ohn son. T imothy C. 
Katroff, Benjamin H . 
Klepcr. Myle1 H . 
Koeh ler, Alfred C. Ill 
Landwehr, Joseph C. 
l.aptewia , Joseph £ ., Jr. 
l.is:mslas, Richard J. 
I.owe. Edward C. Ill 
McKc.'IOn, Thoma• A. 
Mich el, Douglas H . 
New, Edwan:t F. Ill 
O'Hara. Cary J. 
Oscanon. John R. 
P.1re. Ro~rt A. 
l\1lmerino, Petc:r R .. Jr. 
Parrott , Gerald E. 
l'lon~ky. J ohn G. 
P n 111 , John R. 
Riu c r, Martin C. 
Sain t , Victor I .. 
Snli1. Peter A. 
Snrtori , Paul J. 
Smi th, Daniel P. 
Sniegoski , l.awrence J. 
Souaa, No nnan w .. J r. 
Sp.1lcling, Ray W. 
Srromqui$1, Al~n W., Jr. 
S1ro11g, Manyn ll. 
S111liv1111, Paul B. 
S1okc, John, J r. 
T l'i telma n, Rich ard E. 
T otti, NMI Ill 
Trudeau, Paul .J . 
tlshcr. J)o111 ld .J. 
Wallock. Vic.tor 
W :i 1"1n , Steven C. 
We'ion, Anthony R. 
Wiiliams, Stepha n P. 
1.11rrclla, Ronald L. 
Tech Scores 
In Contest 
W orce11er T ech ranked 98th ou t 
of 225 rnll~ca comperinR In the 
William Lowr ll Puu111m Ma1.hc-
matia l Competit ion. 1592 1tU· 
dr nu fro m oollegr. all over rhe 
counrry compercd . T t lh'• team o f 
1hret' indmkcl Warren Rcnt lt y 
(rrmkcd 777), Rid 1ard Sn ay 
(rankl'd !HO), aucl Guy Krum 
phob (ranked 50). Michael Co· 
hen allO cook 1hc exam. Illa rank 
was 12!12. ·1 ht•lr ACX>rtl were aix, 
four, 11eventecn, and thrt'e reapcC· 
lively. O ut or thr 1592 1tudcn11 
who wro1e 1hl' cxamin:uio n , 452 
1l'1<'i"rd a corn! srore or 1ero and 
!1115 hacl n ro rn l of le'-• tha n ten 
poi 1111. 
Dr. Bergen to 
Speak on LSD 
On Monday, t'c:bruary 20 at 7:50 
p.m .. Dr. Joh11 Bergen will apcak 
111 A1rna Maria College. Dr. Ber· 
gen, Scrrior Scientin with the 
Worcester f oundation for Expt:ri 
rnc:mal Biology, will speak on die 
c:fkn o f LSI) o n brain rncclia11i&ms 
and the IJiological cau'IC• of M.11i10-
phrcnia. 1 h e lwure will he_ h~ld 
111 1-o undcr'• trail aml admmron 
i• free und o pen 10 1hc public. 
ECK llOTHllS 
TEXACO STATION 
n Highland Street 
Worc•lt•r Me1tachuNftl 
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We employ 
FM Radio Club Awaits 
FCC License Approval 
some 14,000 engineers, 
scientists, mathematicians. 
b Dick S< hol1 
\\' h ,1 1\ happn1111~ wi1h lhl' 
I \I K.11ho < .l11h' I l1<·re \\ ,1., ;i 
th11 1, o l 11111 1n 1 .111!1 .1cli' II ) l.l'tl 
,1 111c.·,111 lwt " 'lt,11 h." hec11 
1i.1pp 1·111111: 1.1•d)r 
-----Know about us?--- f 11(· 111m1 1111pon:1111 t·1« 11l 100~ pl.1H .1ho111 11,11 mo111h' ago whc11 1111 11 11 11 , 11lrn1111c<I to the H <.. a 
l11 1·11w .1ppht.11im1 wldd1 \\'Oulcl 
.111111.111 .1 h tqm·110 IOI op1r:11io11 
111 1'11· 11.111,1111111·1. I ht .11l111i11ib· 
11 .1 1m11 hu ed .1 1.1w)t'r w i:11i1k d11: 
.1 ppl11 .1110 11 1hrn11gh llw ncC.l'\'>ary 
d1 .111111· I' \\'11h lutk. appl'Oval 
1mil1I 1 cu111 111 .mm hc.·1 n1<>111h. 
Is our name famil iar? Probably not. Few college men and women realize 
the enormous range of fine career opportunities available through ou r central 
recruitment offices. Or the advantages of civ1 1tan employment with the 
Department of the Army. 
In no other work 1s the "need to achieve" greater - nor more strongly 
backed with top personnel, funds and facilities. It would be hard to name a 
specialization you could not pursue in depth at one of 30 installations across 
the country, or elsewhere ... even around the world. 
Excellent salaries, advancement, superior Civil Service benefits, choice 
working conditions and atmosphere. Simplify career-hunting! Request "Crea· 
t lve Careers," an eye-popping booklet ... and/or send your resume. 
Campus Interviews 
MARCH 1 
Contact your Placement Office 
For Interview Appointment 
....... ,, It \~ ) 
.-:~,:.·· >· .,.. 
. ;:.. 
U.S. Army Materiel Command 
Technical Placement Office 
... ~ 
·r. ,,, Suite 1322, 1015 Chestnut Street 
. . <. ' '' Philadelphia, Penna. 19 107 
An Equnl Opportunity employer, M & F 
Looking for challenge? ' 
Satisfaction ? 




MISSILE • ,.. ~~ -~ 
PROPULSION \ ·-~!-9~ 
IXPLOAI the potential for profes-
sional achievement at the Naval Ord-
nance Station, lndlan Head, Maryland. 
Few technlcal fields offer you as many 
opportunities for an exciting and re-
warding career as the rapidly growing 
fleld of chemical propulsion. Indian Head 
is a recognized leader In research, de-
velopment, production, and evaluation 
of propellants and rocket propulsion 
systems and has advanced the state-of-
the-art of chemical propulsion through 
participation wit., the Department of 
Defense and NASA. Indian Head has 
made Important contributions to the Po-
laris, Poseidon, and Sidewinder propul-
sion systems as well as virtually every 
mlssi le system In use by the Fleet today. 
Located 25 miles south of Washing-
ton, O.C., Indian Head is close to the 
cultural, social, and scientific advan-
tages of the Nation's Capital offering 
opportunities for pleasant suburban or 
country life within a few miles of moun-
tain and shore resorts. 








\Ji-,1111d11k'. tht' 11·:11 mg.111i1.1 
I i1111. il \\ ur I. 11111 ii I I Ill' \ , 11 I :1 ke~ ! I 
~n.,1 1 ck .ii ol pl.11111111g .1ml mi;.111i 
1.11io11 10 w1u·"lully 11111 ,1 1o1dio 
''·" io11 I h1·11 \\ 111 won h1· ,1 d1a11gc i 11 
1l1t· 111i1(t'I\ ol 1h1· d11ii. 0111· ol 1h1· 
11.1"11" Im thl\ .1t 1i1111 uow i' till' 
l.ut 1h,11 1h1· ..i .11io11 may nm g(•t 
11111111111: 11111il '1'1 i11J.1. wltith would 
. illo\' liuh- 111111· lfl tra111 11ew 
0111<.t'I\, 
\1111\ 1' .. 111·.1111t 1\ the illlcrim 
p1 n ich111 ol till' duh. I It- will 
Wiil' lllltil ,1 llOlllill:lling UJlll 
milllT Will\' \ up with a ruJI li..i 
ul 1 .111tl11l.11t\. ~111111 H1 um:ll. 
11•1i1 Ill )\ j>ll'"d1•11!, i .. ,11110111: lht• 
\I tllOI \ l\hll h ,IH' h.ttl ,111 i111p01 
1. 1111 p.111 i11 llw 1l11h\ org.111i1:t 
l 1<111 . 
I h1· 1 l11h i\ mga1111i11g .1 joi111 
p111g1.1111111i11g l'fl't>ll with llOI) 
< 111'' · I hnc .111' \CH't.il impm 1:1111 
ll';"'"" fm 1111\ H'lllllll'. ,.01 ~onw 
111111• I In ly <.1n\\ ha, hatl a 'nrnll 







. Liberal career Civil Service benefits 1 ~~1ude .graduate study at nearby univer-
s1t1es with tui.ti.on expenses reimbursed. 
Career pos1t1ons are also available for 
BU~INESS and LIBERAL ARTS graduates 
In. f1.nanc~, procurement, personnel ad-
m1n1strat1on, computer programmi,n. 
Naval Ordnance Station 
Indian Head, Maryland 20640 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Representative on Campus FEBRUARY 27, 19 
For Interview, contact your placement office 
1ht'm .1 g m ll deal of progr.1mmi11g 
1·,p1·111•11tt whid1 ta11 IJe of help 
111 !111· club hc1e. \1 \0, the th:111cb 
o f f1•1 it-1 al .lf>JllO\:tf Of lhC liet.' 11'>(' 
.111· h1·11cr if i1 is for a <:om11111nlt) 
dlon imH::1d of for a ~ingl1• 
,<.hool. 
r tn1.11ild) th(• club i~ org,1 
11 i1t:d .dong 1hcsc Imes: 
"ipo1 I\ p101:1.11nming: (local and 
I l'dl l'I C' lllS) 
"ipt:ti .il proi:1.1mmi11g: (:H'>( mhlit·~) 
~1t ... i1 prognim miug : (d.1~~it.il 
popular. folk , rock. h1oaclw.i ' 
m11\i<:il,. jan) 
I lo ly Crm> ha~ a tc let)pc 1111i1 
'° th t·\ •trl' 111 a hl'1tt:1 pmition 10 
ha111ll1• rh1· world a11d 11 .11iomil 
11c·1"· \\'t• multi 1 c1>0r1 1lw lorn! 
.11111 rnllt:gt: new~. 
~ 111 ,it will i>C 1ltc hulk of Lite.• 
p1og1 .11nmi11g. bt·1v 11igh1 a dif 
fcrt•111 I) pl' of mu~ic.. will he fc;i 
1un·d. C:luh mc111hcrs may ..oon 
he going OH' r 10 Holy C..to~ to 
poli'h 1ltt·ir programming. rt'cord-
111g. :11111 I) J \kill~ . 
I-\ l' l) lfiiug hi11gt•\ 011 lhl• .1pp101 
al or tltt: li1 1'11\e. Si11rc i1 would he 
.1 W~l\l (.' o l lllOlll·y in •he C\ Clll 
1h.11 tit (' lu1·m e i' 1101 ;ippro,c1I. 
110 l'q11ipmc111 IHI\ he-cu p11rcha,ccl. 
h111 .1 lot of .. 1udy ha\ hct·n don<' 
10 d100 .. c:.· dte ma jo1 compo11cnh 
in otdl'r 10 mini111i11• Ilda~ 011 
.1pp101 .1I. \lt .. 111\\'IUI<'. jo111t nu•t·1 
i11K' rn111i11111· with the llol} CrO\S 
1 l11h. I h1ough 1hi\ lo11g p<•1iod or 
dcl.1) tlH' 1luh munbl'r,l11p has 
rt:ad1l'cl i111 0 1h1· Ciflit•,, Vet 
.1tco1ding 10 \ rnly l'c11t-.111h 1h1s 
i~ 1101 nca1 I) enough 10 u111l«11:1l.c 
tltc wmk ol f11ll ·1inw progr:11n· 
ming. II 1\ hop<•d 1h.11 mote m a 
denl\ will 1.1ke :111 actiH· JMrl 111 
1 lte duh unc.c opcr:11 io11 1~ ,1ar1cd. 
Area Colleges 
Hold Teach-In 
At Clark U. 
hy ()ave A11kt'1 
·1 hi' pa" wtt·~ lno11gl11 loud 
nit•\ of ptotl.'\l .1hou1 th1• wa1 in 
Vil't11.1111 .11111 1 h1· drnfr ~ysicm. 
I ro111 .1 goml 111111 ou1 ol (.l,1rk. 
1 lol C.ro~,. :111d h\ump11011 ,1u 
dc111' .11 tht J 1m·1 rn llcgi;11 i: :111d 
C.011111111111111 I r:ich 111. htld JI 
Cl.tt ~ 1 "" ll·"' wt•t·k. I he 111tcli11g. 
a11.1111-t<'ll fly dw °'111111<•111 \ CllOll 
Con1111111t·1 .11 c.l.11!... " 'n <O 
'1'011,ornl In 1lt1· °'11wlt-111 ,\ nu 
w,11 C:o111111i11c1· .11 \ 1o.,11inpuon • 
• 11111 1 hl' ~111dl 111 \1 lion C..ommil 
11•1· .11 lloh· (."'~'· I ht piote~t " al 
lu le l 111 t" 11 \('\\1011,, our 111 thr 
artr1110011 • • 111d om· .11 1t1Ah1. with 
' .11 itlll\ '1'1.,1 l.c•" .rntl Jlltlll' \I group 
ll' jlll' \t•111 .1t 1\I' ' p11•w111 .ll hoth 
\ lllOllJ.: I ht· ll Clll' cl l\Cll\<oCcl "·~rt' 
110 ,, 1111' ,011111:1·1 gc•neraoon 
I ... 111 "orld ,f1011ld 11 .11 I 10 I It' ptt~ 
,i111.11io11. -;1toult1 11tc·11· be •1udrr1 
tl1·1111111,11 .11m11- 1hro11Ah-0~1t 1~ 
u1 • ,Jioultl poh11c.1I .uo~n bt 
1aJ..t·11 , ,ftoultl 1h1• c.01nm 11 1111> • 
. I 11 • j,11 d1t 
mg.11111l'l f. 01 "tOll I ' Id 
oli1·dil' 11C l' mo\I mc:nt' hr hr 
\\I'll' ,1mo11i: tlw t hicf q11csuon1 
.11,1 IMl' ll. \1\-0, (.I II wlflt1Clll SIU 
d1·111 i11tl'H''L 1>10 01 rn11-. be rnusll 
• l at 3 
t c•1 t•tl 1n '"l'l><ll I .mv act 101 
It .1p1>N I< 1h.11 lllOll' •uth p~ 
. I I . I" 1<1th [llL 
tt''" arc 111 I ll' m.i .. u" d 1 I.' \IU tn hnpt· o l ,t11n11IJllllJ.t mm be 
l l ,11 ridp.111011 . 1h11111Ah ou• I I 
• 1 , of uenrr• an:.1 \ ho. l11gh mpo ,, 
· wcrt' c• 
111g ..omc (01 m.11 .1c11on 
prt''''"I. . , r Hil•~ 
\ll!Ollj.t the Spl'<tl.Ct> \\~I phf 
1'11111.1 m . Prok)sor of !'Iulo.SO al 
I ·1 cachtr I-I .it Hird. Johna• 1:11.. · \l ich•tl 
Ch llll' ,C. Da r11110111 h. J ncl fiit' 
Ft' I hr r. o lll' of the· .. Bo ton 








"I wanted to work for a 
small company. It may 
sound crazy, but that's 
why I went with IBM!' 
"When I was in chool, I dreaded the fhought 
of working for some huge company where l 'd 
TECH NEWS 
be jus t anothe r number,'' says IBM's Jim Hamil-
ton . (Jim , who has a B.S . in E lectrical Engineering, 
is a Sy~LCms Engineering Manager in Marketing.) 
"At the same time, I knew there were definite ad-
vantages in working for a large firm. So as r interviewed 
each company, I checked into the degree of individuali ty 
I could expect there. 
"One of the main reasons I picked IBM was their decentral-
izatio n . They've got over 300 loca tions throughout the country. 
Which to me means a big company with a small-company 
atmosphere." 
IBM's small team concept 
"Ac tually, there's p lenty of decentralization even within each 
location. For ins ta nce, in science and engineering, they use a 
small team concept. It means, no matter how large the project, 
you work individually o r as part of a small tea m-about four 
o r five people. 
" In marketing, I was pretty much my own boss even 
before I became a manager. As a sys tems engineer, it's 
up to you to find the solutio n to a cus tomer 's problem, 
and then see it 's carried out in the o ptimum way. You 
work with the cus tomer every s tep of the way." 
There's a lo t more to the IBM s tory than Jim has 
mentio ned . For more information, visit your campus 
placement office or end a n outline of your inte r-
ci-t '>and educational background to P. J . Ko low, 
IBM Corpo ratio n , Dept. C, 425 Park Avenue, 
New Yor k , New Yo rk 
10022 . We're an eq ual ci7'i(J)riY"? 
oppor tunity employer. ~~c!._M_s 
P• Suen 
Page Eighc 
Rieke to Talk 
On Christian 
Science Paper 
Ghri~tia r1 Scie n ce will he 
explored irr a p11blir lc·our c to 
he give11 here i11 Morgan Hall 
Lounge, on Monday. Fell. 26, ac 
li:'15 p.m. 
Herbert E. Ricke, C .. '>.U., of Jn 
dia11apo lh will be the ~peak.er. 
under the \ IJOll'iOrship or rhe 
Christia11 Sde11rc Org.111i1.11io11 ac 
Worcester Poly1cch11it lmri1utc. 
Mr. R icke is a grn ll1111w of 
Northweste rn Univc·nity. a 1ul 
served d11ri11g Worlcl War 11 :1~ 
:rn Army Air Gorps Chaplain i11 
India, North Africa, arnl Italy, 
recc1v111g a hron1c ~tar ro1 
cli~tingui,ht·cl '><'• vic.c. I k ha, hccn 
an authoti1t•cl C..h r i\t ia11 Sc icnce 
teacher and practitioner fo1 many 
years, and i~ a rne111hcr of the 
Churd1's lloard nf 1.<•t111rc,hlp. 
The title of hi~ lecurrc will he. 
" !low to Live Succeufully." 
LETIER-
(Cont. from p. 5. Col. 5) 
As far as I c:1n sec. and I admit 
I'm no Kreat philosopher hy any 
means, a White Sox Fag i, a 
product of a society that has tht• 
warped not ion that money, pros· 
perity. ;111d properiy nre thl' only 
goals to strive for i11 lire. He is a 
person(?) who has come to thi' 
school with the intention or lea\ 
ing as a perfect produc.t of :1 
ma terinlisticn lly, r;1piln I1 ~1 ica lly 
oriented society, and hn~ "hc1ut a~ 
much i11dlvlchml c.J1arn<ter n, :1 
tooth·pick in a tooth·pick factory. 
His chief iden of having fun con· 
sim of ei ther ge11ing dru nk or 
8pending twenty·sevcn hours a day 
soaking up •·= ma: :111cl che idea 
of going to a play or indulging in 
llOffiC otJ1cr form Of cultural en· 
lightc111ne11L is as distasteful to 
him :ts u mixture of cod liver oil 
and burned asparagus. Hi' only 
aim in life is to gain money with 
which to m:.ke morc money. :incl 
his ide:tl character i~ Carnegit 
rr11her than Lincoln or llOnl<' 
cc1ually old fashioned. honest. :rncl 
real individual. 
Admittedly this is an incomplctl' 
tlelinition. nnd probahly not CIC· 
act ly prcci5e, but it is only my 
inatlequacics as a writer chat de 
\troy the enigma exi"ing at thi' 
~chool which I am trying 10 clc· 
scribe. 
Ry now you're prohahly a\king 
yourself. "Who the hell clocs thi\ 
guy think he is?" Don't worry. I 
renlile that I'm upse11ing yolll' 
npplccnrt or apathy and ma· 
terialism. probably 10 your di\· 
satisfaction. However, the littlr 
rumble thac I c:111se i~ only a 
minute pare of this generation 
thn1 is tired of the "bag" that lrn' 
been dumped o n m . Tlw bag of 
crime. 'it l'. politic.ti 1){1tronngr 
nncl fo,·orilism, :incl inj1mice that 
<·ons1itu1c 1hc very soriety that you 
~:mt 10 make your lh ing in. Anti, 
:igain .111cl again, your .1pplccart 
is going to be upu•1 until you 
gc1 our and push it yourself. in . 
stcnd of using othe1 people to 
n1Jke your gains in lift-. 
So, b.1sically all rm sJyi ng h 
that now is tlw time to make Wo1 
cester T ech a i.chool insteatl of a 
ha\'en for whicc soi. fog, . An 
body cnn d1ange, bccau<;c ma-
1criaUsm :tml npnlh} ail' only ,, 
way of thiuking, or lllCll'l' corrcc1ly 
:1 way of NO'r 1hinki11g. Cet 0111 
aud dol 
by David W. Anker 
TECH NEWS 
N.S.F. Sponsors W.P.I. 
E.E. Summer School 
Worces1c1 l't>I} 1nh111c I mtitute 
ha\ rcc.civccl 11 i.;rnnt of $57,550 
11 0111 1hc Nat io11al ~cic•11c.c Fou11· 
11:111011 £o1 the " 'l' tJOn of a "Sum-
lll('r lmtituw i11 Eleurical Engi 
111·1·1 i11g for College ·1 eac.hers." It 
i' the 011ly 011c of ils ki11d. It will 
he from Junt· 17, to 1\ugu\l 10. 
1!168. 
' lhc program in l!J6H will be 
the wvc111h for e leurica l cngi· 
necring fac:ulty t.011duc.tl'd a1 Wor· 
tC\tCr T edi ur1der 1hc dircc.tio11 
of l' roL Glen ,\ . R ich:tnl'iQ11, 
dcpar1mc111 head. It ha' been 
indkated 1ha1 NSF will \ll J)pOrt 
the pr ojell for a1101lwr year 
provided that fumh arc avai lable. 
The need for the Summer I mt i· 
tutc, acco1cli11g to Dr. Ri<h:nclso11. 
ato\c fro111 rct0gnitio11 hy 1hc 
prorc~~iona l \Oc.ietics. A111c1 ica11 
Sndcty fo r f.111(i11ce1 i11g ":ctuca· 
11011, :11111 1h1· govcrnmc111 that 
M11nc clc" 111 .. 1 I c11gincn111g cduca 
101 \ needed ht•lp in handling 
today\ tec.h11ology IJc1.auS4.! of it' 
r.1pid dtangc ~inc.e they were in 
1ollege. 
I he im1 it u1 e provicll'\ course~ 
i11 ckctric.:il cngineeri 11g and 
related \ubje<.t\ 011 a pla1111ed amJ 
\c11111•111ial ha\r~. It 1~ dc\1gned 10 
\('fVC' the rt<'('CI<. or the OllC·I imc 
pa11idp1w h a11d thow who may 
11·1 urn for 1 wo or three ~ummch 
to g.1in .1dcl11 ional educat io11 in 
11t w tcdrnic.a l \11hjc1.c arc•as and 
at 1h1· ~amt lime to tarn credit 
1owarcl' a mn\IC'r\ of 'dc•ntc or 
tloc. 1oraw cltgrcc. 
l·'..1c h ~11m111c 1 \ program. accorcl-
i ng to l)r. I( ic h:m lw 11. ha\ bct·n 
'pc:c ifiw lly ck,ig11ecl and operated 
111 \ervc 1ho-.c:· facu lty member'> 
who tor a "·" ie1 y o( r ea '>Om a 1 t' 
111irihlc- 10 kavt· their ow11 \c hool~ 
c"<< t·pt during the summer. 
Worship Services for W.P.I. 
Becker Begins Feb. 25 
R<·gular '°1 11ncla) morni11g wor-
\htp \Cn i<t'' ro1 1 c·ch and lkd .. c1 
\lllllc: rm will hegfo ~u11cl.1y. Feh· 
11111ry 25th a1 !l .1.m. 1 Jw sen ice: 
will he co11d11c1ecl hy 1he RC\ . 
1' lrc·m B '>tt•rrwr. Chaplain to 
1• 101c·~1,11 11 \lllllcm'>. I lol} Com-
1111111io11 wrll he celehra1ed cad1 
\1111cl:iy. the· '>crvicc l:l\t i11 g 
.rpp1oximatcly umil 9:311 o1 m. l he 
l.111 hc1 an li1ugy i\ tht· ha>ic 
pa11c·111 for worship, but rnnu:m· 
por,iry lonm dominate i11 Inn 
g11age amt fo rm- which gi'e' a11 
"ei..pc111nc11t.1I" .111d fre~h mood to 
th I\ 'il'f\ ICC 
..,1111cl:i) cH·r11ng progr.1111\ will 
1c111111111c.· ,,, 111 the p.1~ 1 . hut ,n .r 
111·w timt·: li: ~U l'.M. No C\'C11ing 
mt'.il\ wi II he \O H'cl. >lllH llcc.kt:r 
\IUllt Ill '> 1' l' IC' 1111,1hle; 10 t'.11 at 
llw Rdi~rom C.c·r111·r ht·1.111\t' of 
rllt'ii '>11111l.1y 11w:i l 'dtcc111 lt· . ·1 he 
p1og1.1nh for tl1C' 11c"1 ft'\' week\ 
.tr(•: 
I ht· Kt·~ . ,\rd111• S11111h, \I 111bte1 
10 1lic C:o rnmu11 it}' :it First 
n.1p1i,, u111r<11· 
f ebruM) 25 "The Churchei. face 
new problems in race relations." 
T he Re\ . E1 nest Fortin, A.A., 
Vice Prc~i<lent of Assumption 
(.t1llege: 
March 3 "C..hri Lians .rnd the 
'\cw C..rhi\ of Western Ch il i· 
1t11io11" 
1>1 . Charle> Estu . Assistant Pro. 
ftos'>Or of ')ociology at C.l:irk 
l ' nhcr'>il) : 
Murch 10 " ,\ Sociologist Looks 
,,, the Ch111d1" 
March 17: ·1 wo film., on lhe 
Vietnam war, one I>) "hawk_~" 









"Dr. Klein, sir! 
I thought the axons emerge at metameric intervals 
from the ventrolateral angles of the cord!" 
George was at It again. Every time 
Dr. Klein dropped his guard, George 
would catch It. George used his head. 
He came to class prepared. He was 
anxious-Impatient. 
Koppers Is after Impatient young 
graduates like George. We're growing 
so fast we have more job openings 
than we can fill, and we need young 
graduates to help us fill th~m­
permanently. Answer this ad If you 
answer this description: Impatient, 
anxious to get ahead, at home with 
fresh ideas. We want chemists, 
chemical engineers, mechanical 
engineers, metallurgists, metallurgi-
cal engineers, electrical engineers, 
civil engineers, business majors, 
liberal arts majors and MBA's. 
Afraid you might get Into something 
you won't like? It's not likely at 
Koppers. We do all sorts of things 
with plastics, wood, metal and 
chemicals. Koppers supplies more 
Try your impatience. Interview .•• 
than 270 products and services to 
some 40 industries. Interview us. 
Make an appointment at your 
Placement OH ice. And write for our 
booklet, "Koppers and the Impatient 
graduate." It tells what Koppers does 
and why Koppers needs Impatient 
young people to help us do it. Write 
R. J. Dingman, Koppers Company, 
Inc., Koppers Building, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 15219. Koppers has always been 
an equal opportunity employer. 


















SASKETBALL- 'con1 r1mn P 
lrtll """" 111 llll f11 ,I h .dl .11111 
,.,
1
,1111111,11\ t )11 11 Ha 1i:~· .11 l tln l 111 
111,1 1111 111~ tin 1111.al t.1111 po111i-
1ohiih ld1 I 1 d 1 1111h llllt 1m1111 
hdwnl ,11 d tl' la .ti I 
1 ht 1 11iii 11n' " kll i11w .1 ' t'\1' 11' 
iohl 'J>lJI t n , (,11 l tl11 " ' !01111 la .di 
J11d 111, ll11IH .11' 1.111kd oll I!! 
,uJ1J;hl po tllh lU 1.1\..l' .1 lOlll 
nwmla llt( 111 1h h .111 
I h.t1 1.,1, 11 101 1hl· I 11g1m·• ' ' 
\ u m.11111 hu" h .11tl lhl' 11 inl 
th• ' 11111 1.1 1111( 'lllll \\llh , Ill\ 
1, i;ul.11 111 .11111 ll.11t'\ h .111 1111 111111 
hit h o hh 11i; 111111 I< .1d 
l\fl!(~\ , t I l'\ll \\ , \\ . h h11:h 
-i o ttt 1111 f n it w1il1 Ill po1 11i- ,,, 
I ii ( .1dhtl1 .1d1kd 15 . " 1·1 111 
'1tll11 .111 1:1 •• 11111 Bull \l.11 g.11 1,111 
.uul bl ( .. 1111111 11 Ill t . 1d1. 
l\J ll'\ h ~ 11 1111 I I 1111 C.111111 
111111h111 h11.11m ''" " :!I po1111' 
·" C.t·1" l11 1.tlhnl I I'\ \It , ,111tlu 
1;, .uni \ l1 h 11 lh ln1 1111 1-a1111111i; 
l1<1l1t.m 
\f\U 111 'l,1111111,11 111~111 .ltllllll 
\\ Ol l n ltl I uh" fat·\hflll'll h,1,\..t1 
h.1 11 11.1111 ''ui1 llw 11 1hi1d ,t1,111:h1 
)t.11111 \\ llh ,111 t ' ,I\\ 111 hO ' 1Ut1I' 
1111·1 '"" l'.1111 R 1· 1 I ' ll' 111 \11 1.11111' 
111. wl ··1 
( ·111111'·" " " .1 111 I h1• l'.1111 R 1I 1 11 
II 1111 .I llll lllh1 I t1 I l ht 1111! 11,11 1.d 
lt-. i~ll l • 1' ·' ' ,1,1..1 ti I ll 1.11..1 1111 
l'l.111 111 1h1 "'' ""' B1hi11i-, 
Lulll·i:• lt .1111 1>h11 h " ·" lor 1n l 111 
1 . 11111 I ilwi1 ~.11111 1•11h 1 11 11 
\111 I I 1i:h1 11111111\l, nl p l.I\ 
l 11h l1t l d .1 :!'1"1 11 .td 1 111 
'1.1111" "lit 1t mu1 n l .11 1h" 
p o 111 1 .11111 1111 :!11d .11111 1 i.I ,11111i., 
p l.1\11, lnl ln h tu .1 ~111 ~11 h.111 
111111 h-.11! In lhl \l'C 111111 h .111 
I u la ' I 11"h 111111 rnun l 111 '' "" 
\\di I h1 1nu'" 'hu1,11! ~111111 
11.d .11111 .111.i 11.11111>111 1. ·" 1hn 
111.111'11 l111• l.1,1 ll\d11· 1111111111, 111 
I h1• i:.11111• ~l'•ll I\ I' \ 1' 1\Ulll' \tlll nl 
· " I l'lh \ 110,h l11uui:ht 1hu1 
11 lllltl l•l 111 
I ATH TWCM 
0 , T e , ' Colby • .. , ..... ,_ ~ 0 1 ~ Grls•r 1 l • 17 Sull·• • n s , • ll Sc,,.,1•n I •o 1 GufMV • ' . 
, 
Alcle1t 7 11 14 Cennon 
' n" ......... 7 ' 4 11 Grit~ 7 MU 
M t h• ' " s 0-0 10 llrl119t • N II W tAYtr • 0 1 0 MIQl'n ' '·l 10 T"Orrwr'n 0 co 0 1(,. .. , l .... Luiz 1 o~ 1 Grou 0 00 0 
IColOCllto 0 ' ~ O llrttn 0 00 0 Plt h rd • 0 0 o Oouo111 1 0"' , 
,t.nltn 0 00 
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E11tertai nme1it 
I "" \\ 1·11. 
ll1 i: l l1 11t h1· 1 .111.I 1111' I l 11ld 1111: 
( 11111p.1111 
\\llh 111111111 "" ' " '' .1tttl ' ' " " ' 
J•,1d11 d1•l11 ' 11p1•1111.11 l..11 
1\11\1110 ( ll u p d 11 lh ) 
I 11 1>11 111 \ I.uh 111 • 
\\ ""'' ''" \11 .\ l thl 11111 
111 1<'11111111111111 \\ll h (.111 .1 
l , 11 , 111111111 
... 111111.11 :I I' 111 
"l'"k' f 111111 h.111111'1 
<.11111 17 
l'1d 1111•1 M . <...1111 h 1 11 1~1· 
I 1·11111 \\ 11,011 
1.111 \\'111 l..\hop 
1\111 1'11111 ' 111·1·1 llm1e111 
11111 l\ \\ l , l.. 111 .11111 llw f u~ 1\.11111 
''Hit R uhw ll .1Hth h •h :!'\ 
f .1111.- 1\10 1111 1-t•h :! I 
< l.11 I.. 1111111·"'" \1 1101111 I I.di 
H I I ll RI· ~\' I· N I :-. 
111111 l k11d 1 j, 
\t.11d1 1n 
Pe.ce Corps representatives speali at Alden 
( l.11 I. "Ill \l' l \II ) 
APPLICATION FOR ALL FINANCIAL AID FOR 
1968-69 
AVAILABLE IN 
ROOM 202, BOYNTON HALL 
Deadline for Application 
March 15, 1968 
SECOND SEMESTER LOANS WILL NO LONGER IE MADE 
EXCEPT IN CASES OF EXTREME EMERGENCIES 
"HARRY'S" 
IMPCRIAl DELICATESSEN 
113 Highland St . Pl 7 ·9894 
l OYICSI PRI ClS WITH THC 
HICHCST QUAUIY 
H•111ltwr91 24t Hotclo91 t 1t 




140 Hl9h1lncl Street 
'l 6-0$94 Wotc .. ter, M•n 
PEACE CORPS-
1< .1111 110111 I' I < 111 i i 
\I 1 ( 111101111 ~.111 Im '"" I. 111 
't p.d ,I\ ,Ill 1·, .1111plt \ 11 I 11);11111 I 
ht l..11111 \\ ,I\ l ol\11\ 111q11nl II\ 
1h1 h11 1tl l "'l'lll.1111111 \\hlh ht 
\\Ul l.. tllj.\ 111 (.Ol\111111111" lh 1r!.1p 
1m 111 . h,111 111 l .111 • ,1 !\II ·II dc.il 111 
' 1"p1111111 \11 < .,dlm1111 '' . 1 \ .d1 







Must submit 1 pe tition with 
fifty signatures to lob Woog 
by March 1. 




/01\f' lllfJI\111111/ f111111(/1t•1 oj 1'11/.!,llW l' llll/!, 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
THURSDAY, FEB. 29 
APPOINTMENTS SHOULD IE MADE IN ADVANCE THROUGH YOUR 
COLLEGE PLACEMENT OFFICE 
PORTSMOUTH NAVAL SHIPYARD 
PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
POSITIONS ARE IN THE CAREER CIVIL SERVICE 
(An Equal O p portunity Employer) 
\ 11,111111114 .1 ll'll \111111 Il l "J.t.lltl\ 
111 1111 1.-1111 111 1111 Jlll ll\1 ,1111 \11" 
ltol111 f\ 'l.llnl 1h.11 •Ill ldt 1h1· 1 
111111111 11111 111 .1pp.111111 1111 11 11 hi 
1111 I ll\ \I ,It, \1h1 II lht tf1tld1111 
1h11 h .111 hn11 \\111l.11 1J.t \\Ith!:'"" 
111 1 \11 ( .tlh111111 JIHtllltd 11111 1h.11 
1h1 I', .111· ( .0 111' 11i.dtln 11111 to 
111111 p1 ttl'h• .11111 14i1n \1111 ,1 Ill \1 
11111111111. IHI \0111 111111 111111111\ 
BLOOD DRIVE 
To be held March 12· 14 1tu· 
dents under 21 must obt1ln 
permi11ion slips from DHn 
Trasli or their fraternity or 
shield repreHntatlve. 
Happenings to appear 1t Winter Weeliend. Get tickets Hrly. 
WRESTLING-
( c.11 11 1 1111111 JI Ill, (.;,I "i) 
11111 111 the Ill\\ ,11111 II l ll\l ll,1h d 
1llll11tlt 1111 lolllllllh IOIHl llllll J.t 
\\11 \ lllllJ.t 111 11111 1h,11 \\ 11 \11 11114 
h. I\ II .dh 1 ,t11J.thl flll ht II .11 I 11 It 
11111 1111 1 .1111pth .1111111111 11 .1 
)4 11 . ti 111 l ll'fll lo !t i\ II .1111 
COAST GUARD 
l..1\1 ...... 1111 d.1) I 1 " 17. 1111 
l 1d1 \\11•111 11 114 " l"·"I "·" "" 
t 11111lit d 111 , 1 H ' I Y '1 fllll j.\ (.11,1\( 
C.11 .11 tl . 111 .1v '.!11 H .11 \l1111111i < •) Il l 
J 111 II 1111 1111h \\1111 IWll 
111.1 11111 ' • 11 111 11111 \\,I\ I II .ti 111d1 
1td11.d 11 IC 111(1 \ 111111 \ )'1 II ( •111111 
111 •,11111 111 1111 \ Ill.Ill J,l\I )I .11 1o•f111 
\\ 1 111 , 11111111 ' '" l11l(l1t11I 
C .lt .111111 .11 1 1 r, , lt11111di.111·d 111 111 
\.1111111.1) hy .1 w.dl o111 111o1 l '.! ·'I 
' ' ""' 111 rhc 111 111·1 \ Hl lll\I, I 11·d 
'111)1 11"1 l fl lllllllt1 ·tl 111 tl11111111 .11t !111• 
I oll\ !;I dll l\11111 111·,I\ )'Ill 1!;111 1 l,1\1 
1,, 1 11 11111 11~ 1111 111.111 Ill 11111 1111111111 
.11111jH\I11111tl, 
1'11111111'1) 111111t 11 .t1111 I 1 1111y 
11111111111111 111\f .1 lw.111 111 1.11..11 . 
'i I. 1111 111l111J.t 111111 C .11o11 h \11 1111 
.tl d 11 1111;l1 dl\.l)IJl"lll l l ·tl w 11h !111 
111" w.11 11111 dl\1(1.111·d 111 1li ~lw.111 
t 'l ll'tl . (.11,1\I (.11.11d l.1i.1 )C .11 W.1~ 
'.!11tl 111 "' ' " h114l.1 111I IH d11 1111 
11 K' t1 11 .. 11111 111!1 11 .1 I" 11•111111d 
\\ ll "\ll1111o1 1111\\1 I 
I ht 1wi.1 111111 11 .ti I l.111111111 , 
I Ill '"·' ~ I I 1. '.!II, ·" 11 I 1111 .,,I( Ill 
•l.1 \ I 111 '.! I I 11!1 11111 h 1).111 
1111111111 11 I l .1111111·1 
TECH FOR McCARTHY 
Tech for McCarthy invites you to sign for McCarthy. 
All Tech students ind stiff who wish to sign 1 petition to 
put Senator McCarthy's name on the ballot in Masuchusotts 
may do so in Danie ls Hill lobby Thursday or Friday morning. 
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Wrestlers Win City-Title; 
Defeat Holy Cross 34-11 
HOLY CROSS 
I he Wo1 ce~1c r I l·<h w1(•,di11i.; 
team put 1oge1he1 a I i1w u ·a111 
dfori 10 c.ru~li um' 111w11 1 ival 
lloly Crm~ !j.1 . J J. i11 1ht· rn11tt"•I 
1ha1 decided 1ht· c i1y c h.1111pio11-
'hip at ,\111m11i Gym. 
11111g Im 111.111 i11 5 111i111m·, .11 111 '.!.i 
\('( 01111'. 
Fi11.dly. i11 1hc· lc·.1t1111· 111'.I\} 
wl'igl11 d ....... 1,ig Fit•t l ~11ydv1 \l'l 
a nt•\•' ,<11001 rc<onl Ii) pi1111i111; 
hi' 111a11 111 .1 \t:ry \ho11 11 \l'C 0111h. 
h1t11 Wt>ll..1111; 011 \(') h;11tl lhl\ 
}1·;11." 111 .ii"> 11 .ul high p1ai\I· 
IOI 1{11 ">i11111111·.111 who lw \a11I 
" \\'ll'\t lc ·tl du· ht'\I m:11d1 o l Iii, 
t0 lkgi.1tt• 1.11<·<·1." ll t alv• 1.1hlit·cl 
Ri1 ·" "lht· 1111i-t imptoH·d 
111 the 125 lh. weigh t d.1\\, lloli 
Grillo clercatttl hi ' npprn1t·111 R 2. 
Lenny l'oli11otto ( 1:111) <h.111..(•cl 11p 
h i ~ \ixth litiory whilt• .it till' ':nm· 
1 iinc it•rnaine<I 1111ht·nu·11 wlw11 ht· 
pl1111ccl hi~ opp<>lll'lll i11 12 
~cc.ond~. Tou<I i\ki11 ( 115). w1 n1 
ling hi' rim \,11,i1y colkgia11· 
lll!'.llCh or hi ~ (.,Jl('t'I. dt°fC'.llC'li hi, 
oppo 11c111 2·1 on riding t inw. ·1 hi~ 
ITICilm he ton1rolll'd hi\ "l'Jl<lllClll 
for .1 full min11tt· lo11ge1 1111111 hi, 
oppo 11c111 wa .. nblc 10 co111 rnl hi111. 
thus being rcwarclc-11 with rlw 
wi1111i11g point . 'rC'd1 gaim·d ih 
.. ecoml and th11 d pim l()llSCW 
thcly whe11 to•t.1p1.dm l'etc·1 
Crose.la (152) aud ~<.01 Wif.,.>11 (Ifill) 
pi11ncd their me 11. C:1md1 gained 
his foll in S 111i1111t('' .11111 2 'l'Ct1111f, 
into the ma1cl1 whi lt· ii 1001.. 
Wilsou I mi1111t c :111cl !Hi M't:Omh. 
C:ro~ch '~ imprC'\\hC' 1l'Co1cl 1111w 
\t:lllcl~ .It fi. 1, ( 11 Ill{' lfi7 lh. wcigh1 d,,,,, R .1lph F.shchhoi 11 ,11111 0111 
hi~ opponent fo1 a ~II \ iuo1 y 
while• J oh n Kor1i<I.. .11 1!11 g.1i11ctl 
his rim collcgi:uc \ inory hy pi11· 
Len Polizotto brings opponent down for • near pin 
N1·1·1 lh-" 10 \ay. Cu.u h V1110 
W,I\ 1pti11• ph·.l\t·tl wi1h ilw 'ic 1oiy 
.11111 .il.,.1 wi1h 1h1· l""AI<'\\ of hh 
ll',1111. \ \ ht• Jllll II. "ii W,I\ .I ( 0111 
pll'll' d lo11 i11 whith 1hc· Im)' p111 
IOl;('lh(•I l'H'1y1hi11g lhl'y h,1\t' 
Spurts Sla11ts 
1uutball 
Last week coach Mel Massucrn i11iliaLcd an off-sea .. 011 
train ing program in prcpara1io11 for 11ex1 year'!. fon1hall 
season. H e explained 1ha1 the progTa111 was lonned to 
keep players active i11 the off-season 1110111hs an<l w 1h11!\ 
cut down on the conditioning 1i111c required at the hc-
gin11 i11g of 1hc season. 
The program has been designed IC> increase both lfw 
strength and agility of 1hc players and i11cl11dcs au ivitie' 
such as weight lifting, isomc1ric'i, and jumping rope. 
Some portions of the program . . ur h as isomc1riu, and 
jumping rope, were a new approach to 1rai11i11g for 1110-;t 
of the players. Future plans for the program inrluck c.·0111 · 
pctative activities such as squash. 
At the present lime 1he program is housed in the exc.·r· 
cisc room of Alumni Gymnasium. The facilitit's have 
proven much 100 sma ll tor lhc :.i1.e of the prog-ra111 bei11g 
carried out, but Coach Massucrn expressed hope that 
more space will be made avai lable wi th in a short period 
oft imc. 
This program represents an important step i11 1he de· 
velopment of foot ba ll here al T ech. J 11 recent years re· 
cruiting activity i11 the area ol loo1hall has bec:ome mull1 
more evident. The re:iult has bee11 an iuflux of high!) 
rn lcnted players int0 the footba ll program. Dcvclop111c.·11t 
of th is talent to its lu ll potential ca111101 be accomplished 
in three month" of practife. The very rea l restriction of 
of scholast ir prc~" 11'e 011 the.: time available lor pr.u:tin.· 
duri11g the regular season prevent !> the de,·clopment ol 
lhc athlete to the degret• 11c<"cssarr for modern rnll q.~e 
football . 
But this program represents mon· than a dc,·clopmc11t 
of physica l abilit y. It is a11 dfel'ti H'. i11stru111c11t in ck 
vcloping 1hc conflclcncc .md morale nen:s'lar lor a win· 
ni11g team. Success dcpcncls both un athlcli<. .1bi lit · 
and a positive menlal attitude both of which must be 
developed 1 hrough 1 he en lire rear. The enthusiasm 
with which 1hc lt':un ha re ponded to the progTnm re· 
fleets 1hc effectiveness of coach ~ l amteco's effo rt. This 
initial succe s inspires optimism in a ~urccssful sea on for 
the Engineers next fa ll . 
w1t•\lll'1 1111 ll1l' 1ea111." 
I la· H'.1111\ 1 ('Cw ti 11ow \1.11111, 
.11 ~I \\llh 'i' 11101t• m,11<hl'' 1111\ 
1110111h. Co.IC It \'1110 ft:d, 1h.11 elm 
lllOlllh I\ ,1 111\0l.cl ()Ill Ill lht• 
\t',l\(HI Ill lh.11 It lt<I\ llllllh lllll)!"h 
10111pc·d1H111 cc1111i111o1 " I" 
Co;11 h Vi110 :d\o l'Xpl l'\\l'tl (1111 
(C .1rn1. m1 I'· !I. Col. I ) 
Frosh Win 
First Meet 
Sl·ll illt( 111111 h nh1111· 11 H'lOl(I\ 
.11111 \d1111ing II ol 11 l'H' ll l,, 1hl· 
ltt·,11111.111 \\\'1111111111).\ 1\.1111 lil.11 
l k.111 J1111i111 C.:ollq;l'. 50 t'.! 
Doug ~ I 1d1l'I ,1.11 1cd Ii) \\ 111 
11 i111; 1h1• '.!Ufl )ti. li ccM~il' i11 .1 
11·cn1 d 1 inw ol !!·Oii 1'0111 \\'d i 
lolluw1·cl wi1h .1 1t·to11l 1 i1111· ol 
:! 1:7 1111 tlw 511 yd. l1t·c·,tyk \ 
thii1I 11·111111 \1,1\ \(' I "ht·11 ~11!..1 · 
l .• 11!...1 \\1111 1111' '.!IHI 1111h\11l11.tl 
111t•tllq Ill !! !!11 
\dtlll 111 11.if I 11\h \H' fl' \1'011 ft) 
l ' t'lt' l>.111 pt'1 11 Ill l1111tt•ill). l .. 11!...1 
i11 l1.11l..,1111h. C::11I C1111l i11 
hn".l\hl1ol..c'. a11d ~ l id11•J i11 llll' 
JO() yd r1 t't'\I) h• i11 ,1 I t'IOlll lillll' 
111 t :31!. 
.,t·rn11cl pl.u t' \\l'll' 1.1L.t•11 h 
R11 11 /.11 I dl.1 .111tl Wt•il. .111cl th11 cl 
pl.Ill'' Ii\ I loh11l .1 11cl /.,11tt'll.1. 
I he· I 111.d 11•1.1) of \\'t•cl, ~ I id1t'I. 
/ 111 1 l·ll.1 . . 11111 n .1upt·111 p1 odckd 
1hr 111:111-(ill ol \ ic 1or '. ' I ht· h t•,h 




"ollo \11111o1 ,1 t11,,1ppo11111111-: ,1.111 
1111, ''"''011 1hl· l\•dt lt•11u•1' 
lo11gh1 '"II .11-(.1i1bt 1h1• \.ti..t1\ 
ll'.1111\ <ti -.:111 \I II h ,llltl 11111\ ( Ill\\ 
0 11 .... 1t111cl.1\ . 1"!'11111.11\ 10 . . 11 Nm 
Wit h. 1111' li11.d \(Oil' \ nf lht• 
1n111pt•1ith111 1\'t'lt' l'\01wi1 h :I l 
lloh ( '1m' :!i \\ 111n·~1n I 1•d1 
:!II. 
111 1111' ,,1h11· 10111p1•111iu11. I 1•1 h 
t.111!..1•cl 'l'ttllltl ,tfH'I tldl'.111111-( 
No1wich. \1hd1· i11 Fl'I r I t'lh 
pl.11cd 1h itd .ll1t•1 hl'i11g cdlo(t.'cl 11111 
11, .1 ,1i111 t \1 0 poi111 111.1rgi 11. I h1· 
I oil 11·.1111 c 11111pii~1.·tl of 1 \1•0 Ii t''h 
11w11 .111d om• ~ophumon· n11•1 th1• 
lllll' 'l'C:l ll'\I h1 Ulll or :'\01 \\ id1\ 
foil 1e.1111 It"" 111~ ll1l·m \1 i1h 0111\ 
I hi Cl' \\ i11,, 
Bates and M.I. T. 
Throttle Tech 
M.l.T. 
\\ OIC('\111 I l't h\ h.l\l..l'lli.111 
ll".1111 ,1clll'1t·d ii' lfllh " ·il1:1tl.. nl 
1111· "'·''"" 8:! 71 .• 11 tlw h.ind'> ol 
" ·"''1<111 ... t 11, I 11\1111111· ol I c-1 h 
11ulo1;\ 
\I.I. I .. kcl II\ .1 p.111 111 t.'"1' ' 
pl,1\1 I\, l>.IH J.111\\t II ,11\cl \I 1\.1\h, 
lll'ld ,1 fllll' J>Clllll Jt..111 .II lh1 11111 
ol 1h1 l 11 \I le 11 1111111lll'' of pl.1, 
'.! 1 :!11. l 1•ch \1 ,1' l11'11111cl h) ·" 
lllolll\ ,I\ \l'\1'11 p111111\ Ill tht• ('oll l) 
go111g. I IO\\t \1 1. 1h1 l.ng111l'<'' 
l11•g.111 Ill g t.di 1111 II \h,llt' ul 
cdm11111I, .111tl pulltd .tlw.ICI 111 
11.111 II\ ll\ t po1111' .11 1ht h.111. 
1•1:11 c.1ilh1h\ I'.! p1>1111' .111cl 
1i11111\.111\ 111 1101111, 111 thL r11,1 
It.di .1b11 l11 ·l111·tl 1h1· F11gi11t'l'" 
pull .11lracl. 
111 clw ,111111cl II .ill , \I.I. I 
dt lllOll\ll ,1 1t·cl 11' \lll'LI 101 h0,11 cl 
'lll'llglh .111d 111111111p .1 ~; l'I nlgt 
\\1111 10 111111111n 11·111.1111111g 111 tlu 
w1m·,1 1 t< h Co11i.;h1 g.111w1' h.1d .. 
\\llh 10111 111111111('\ 1('111;11111111; 
(;1 tll11h h11 u11 .1 p1111p .. ho1 whu h 
lil'tl llw ~(Oii' HI hi poilll\ ·'IJll'((', 
\I . I. I . ,1m11 1111111•11 ,1\1'<1) fiom 
I c·1h 10 \\Ill thc· h.11d fo11gh1 
j.(.11111 
\I 11.i..h ol \ I I I • h.tcl l11gh 
g.11111 lw11111' '' 11h .1 !!~ poi111 
pt•ilo1111.111c1· hi (;iif11th \•'.l\ high 
111.111 1111 I !'tit w11 h '.!!! poi111\, 
lnllowc·d hy hi c .11111011 \\11th Iii 
.1 11d h n i11 -.11111\.111 wi1h I !i 
po111i.. . 
111 .• p1d1111111.11) g.1111(', I l·d1\ 
l1 mh l1,l\l..t•1h.1lf l('. 1111 \\OJI 
1fi111 l' l).lhll1 g.lllll' 111 l\\'<.'h1• 
ilt·u,11111' hv ill'11"11i11g lf1l' ~I.I I . 
F11·,l11111·11 78 71. 11 "'·" a tlow 
g.11111· 11111il 11·d C111111ingh.1111 
'I'·" 1..l'tl \\' I' I 10 .1 IO'.! I lt"ttl 
"1111 'i .. 11.11i.;l11 h.l\l..c1' \ long 
p1111p 'h111 11\ I 1111 Ron11q ·" 1111• 
l1111n1 '><H1111kd g.1H I uh ,1 lb 
I!! h.tll1im1· It .id 111 1h1 'l'tonlf 
h.tll l 1 ch lll'hl 1111· 11·.111 11111il th1· 
111111111 1111.1 111·1 \\h1·11 \I I. I . 1.11 
111'11 10 ton1t· 1d1hiu 111tt po1111 ol 
1111 I 111:1111 t'' ' l•i 1t11 11.1111 1'1.11u1 
I 1111 Roo111·\ .11111 \111..1 '>.• lllC>t J 
1lw11 \tU111l 11.1,l..1 I\ IO llllflJ't 
1111 k,ul lfl i1 Iii I 11 1h1; l.t\I 
1111111111 . \I I I fuulnl \ eel Cu 11 
lllll).;lc.1111 Ill .1 1.1\I 1·1fo1 t 10 j\CI 
dw 11.111 H" 10111 .. 1111" J.;·•H· · rc1h 
" ' l.1,1 po111h \I 1!..!0 ">.111w1 ,, Jud 
'>11\l' \\' ,11,011 \\' lit hil(h 
11lm1111d1·i-. \1hcl1 1 1111 Koont\ 
\ (·cl C .1111111111;h.1111 a 111I r .1111 
l'l. 11111 \(Olltl \\di 1111 I nh 
MIT WOllC. TICH 
e , T 0 , T 
Januon 10 ).J 73 C1nll0ft I H 16 Ch1m'l1 ln l l ·t 1' Crllhltl 10 ,, u 
Wtlet ltr J 1-> IJ SvO 1 1-3 II 
81\h 10 J.J U Pl•1"41l J , .. 
K1m 'd ~r • ·~ I Cur.,., 1 17 l ll••OOl J .... 
hl1l1 12 11.n a Tot111 a 7-I H I 
\\'11tt1 \l('I I 1 tit 1hop11t·d II\ 
11111 g.111w loi tl11 " '-"011. 111 ifi 10 
11.llt'\ C111lt•1;1• '>.11111cl .1) 1111;h1 Ill 
I 1c11\ I l.111 i11g1011 \ 11di101111m 
I ht ~ 111;1111'C·1' ,1111011 ng onl) 
't!', 1111111 lhl llocn . 1c111l1I lllll)lcr 
011h Out l .tlh l.111 111 lht f1ht 
Ii.ill ·" ll.11n, ,ho\, 111g '"l:>erior 
ho.1111 \11111g1h .11ul ,110o1111g. con 
l,lllll'cf lfl l' l0 ll);lllt'(' I\ Olltll\('. 
I nh hl•ld .1 , 11111 11 h lead 
t'.llh 111 tltl' ,loW•lllCl\1111-( f11,1 h.111 . 
h111 Bobtal\ t.11111· '1011111111{ h .. 1cl 
\\llh 11,1\l..t•h h) \l(•,,1111lt•1 .tnd 
(.olll\ to t.1 1..t· tht h .ttl. I'.! 11. 
I ht 1wo tl.11m li.1111l-cl h.1tl.. .111d 
lo11h 101 dw ll'lll.lllllkl or tht 
p1·11ocl with B.Ht'\ holtl1111t .1 1·5 
po1111 ll-.i!I 1110 .. 1 ol du· ti11w ur11il 
ilw 1 11d of 1 ht• Ii.di. 
I ti C .rill11 h l1oopl'd 12 po1m1 
1111 lh t• h11ti11C.'('I' IO le.Ill lhl' 
(<:t>111. 011 p II. Col I) 
Relay 4th at Amherst 
I hl· 1 n h \ ' .11,11v Kd.1 ll'.11 11 , 
1\hith \\,j\ llllClllClll\ t\\I) \\('1• l..\ 
·•):II. \\ ,I\ 111111 llll "' 1h11·t• NI'\\ 
I 11gl.111d cnllt•g1' 1.1\t 'i.11unl.I\ 
1111;h1 .11111 h.111 111 ,1•11h· for fo1111h 
l'l.1H' in llw 111111· 1d.1\ .11 1h1· 
\mht·t ,1 Rt·l.1)~ · 
I h(• ho 1111• ll'.1111 .1th :i 11iagc w1" 
.1pp.11t·111. ·" \111l11·r,1 \\'Oil jm1 
.1h11t11 ('\l' I} ('\l' lll o r llll' 11igh1. 
1111h11l111g tlw n11h· 11'1.1' i11 .1 tinw 
of j '.!K :I 0111\ I i \('COllll' \l ll.1 
l.ll!'d lhl' 111\1 111111 lt'i\11", ,1, 
11·1 h\ 111111· "'·" 3::m o. N 1m· 
ll'.1111\ l' lllC'll'd lht• 111ik 1l'1.1). 
'>p1i11~fidd .1111 1 L o.ht C:11a11l 
l i11i,h1·d \l'ct1111I .11ul 1hi1d •l''-IW< 
11H•h l.l'11i111I \mhl' l 't. 
I hl· ,,11111• I n h tt·.1111 or 1)011 
Lnl.1ngt•lo. lloh l>m• 1111. C.h.1111•, 
/ C'pp .• 1111! <..11 \ 1'.tl11li' LOOI.. hf1h 
pl.1u · i11 Ilic I l.1p It l,1\ l H'lll i11 
.1 1i1111• ol 1:17.CI. ~ k\1'11 l('.1111\ I Jll 
1111· l'H'llf. ,I \ l".td1 11·.1111 r.1 11 Ont' 
.11 .1 11111('. thc· w11 111c1 h.1~ll on 
""' limt'. 1 lw \\ 111111111; 111m: ".I' 
I I I.II. .h \tnh<•1,1 \\Oii .1g.11n 
lollo\\'l'd h) ">p1i111o:fi!· ltl ,u11I 
Cn.1\1 C: 11.ircl • 
f'ht· f1t,h11w11 ' I 1·d1 Kd.1) 1c.1m 
111 'ico11 D111ct·11 . I· 1.111 k ( .. dc11g110. 
J i111 .,i11tlc1. .11111 l\oh \\'ohxou 
l'ndt'( I 11p 111 fifth pl.1c1· 111 1h1 
111. ,11111c11 mile u •l.I\ \\1th .1 llllll 
nl j lh.7 '1 111• \ ml11 ''' l1t,h111ui 
.cl\41 l.q11 ill 1111· \\' 111111111{ \II 1111 
,I\ lhl') \\'O ii thl' l'\1' 111 Ill 'i•'lf.!'J 
I iw ,,lllll' l°l'< h rH0\ hmr11 
1·" t•pt !01 Boh \\'nlowtt . Rc·gi;it 
l>t111l.1p 1111111i111; Ill "''pl.tit'. 1.tn 
tht• I l.1p fle\hllH' ll 1d.1\ Ill ,I 11111( 
ol I '.!I Cl .11111\1 1111111l11p 111 \IHlllh 
pl.111· in lhl· t'\l'llt . 
State Downs Tech 
l hl l tth 11 1111..l\ H.1111 
1hoppl·tl .11mtl111 ~·"Ill tu \\'01 
H''ll 1 ">l.111 \ l t1111l,I\ h~ ,1 \!Oil' ol 
It ;t \\'0111'\I( I ,'it.Iii' lllH'llCil \(Ill 
1111\ in 1111' Jii,1 Jll' t 111.I h~ \tOlillA 
1\111 \•t'll l 't'l lill'cl !-(OJI... l\·ch 
1111.dh g-01 011 1h1 'tm 111J.:l>o.11cl 
"h1·11 l htl.. l>ioln 11ppnl 111 .1 
,11111 h• H11111 C.1n11 \\ 01tt•,1u 
\1 ,111• < lo,i:cl 11111 tht f11,1 p1.11otl 
1tt11111K I" .uld1111o: l\•O 11101t: K0.11'. 
I 11 dll' ,1•1 oncl pt.'11ud. dw I t:< h 
't!'ll'I h1°1-(.1 1t w t Iii!.. . Ldl ''i"A 
h l'11 H.1"111.111 Olll'lll'tl the ~tell i111; 
11 h1•11 lw 1m1 .1 Im, 'ho1 p.1,1 tht· 
hopdt•'" '11 .111· go.ilit• 1111<.'l' min 
1111' l.111•1 < 1·111e1 John \ kn 1tt 
H')ll\ll'll'll Ill' 'l'toncl ~.ti or the 
't·.1'><111 '' lll'11 h1· mol.. ,, I'·'" flo111 
lloh \\' hidn1cl .111.t ,hm ll l.1>1h 
111111 lhl· llC:l . \\'111(1\ll I 'l!Jlt 
.11l1kcl .1 \( 1111' \\ 1111 !1111' 111111t1ll 
lt'lll .1111i111.; lCI C lil\t Olli tht \l't011d 
pt 1111tl \IOI ill!( 1 IH' tl1111I ptriOll 
\,I\\ 1111' ' I l'lh '" lll'ltl \C utl'k" 
\\llllt \\ Oltl''ll I '> t.llt ,11hlttl ~l'I 
.111t11 hu ~o.d I h1 It 11.d \l.OIT 
\\111u,1l1 ">1 .111 ti l nh :I 
I hi\ lo.,, p111 I uh', u·wtc~ JI 
1111-1. \11ho111th 011t of u111111111011. 
llw I nh tl';\!11 \1tll "l' .11111111g ro1 
l\\11 111.1jor "P'l'h 1h" \\'l<'~ 
\\'ul11l·•d.1\ d1l'\ pl.I\ I lnh C..ro') 
,11 1J 1)0 p 111 . • 11111 ... lllltl.t• .11 !H~I 
thl'\ .uc: 1cm 11d1l'tl ·'!{·'""' \\"or 
H'\ll.'I ' t.itC 
.... 
{ -
